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One-way traffic  in park
On.‘-uay trafhc thasiii’li 'llic C’lty P.irk uciil into i;!u‘ct 
t};i-i liOirniiV’. Wtuk t)ti coiv-.tniijUJn’ ncv. ru.ul-> ..lu! 
i*/a5S arcoi fu'i no.v keen complctcJ.
I’lJcctive insfuciliatcly, vehicles %uii enter the park al the 
Lawrence Avenue entrance, 'the area lielncen the llouer .tar- 
denv and the sidewalk in front nf tlie At|uatic will he uit 
unloedm '̂t /one t»nly.
Lxit will be on l.con Avenue. \ ’eli:c!cs moving aUnrg the 
I'acw p.trk road from the* picnic ground area to where the 
road intersects near the lenn.is court, nui-t slop at the stop 
sign, and then turn right to go out at liie Leon Avenue exit. 
Car drivers pKX'ceding from the Aijuatic toward the picnic 
puuinds, have two alternatives. Ihcv can turn al the grass 
area at the far crui vif Jubilee Bowl, winch actually is an exten­
sion «'f Leon, or tlscy can continue to the picnic grounds, turn 
left on the new paved road, stop at the road intersection 
before proceeding out on Leon .Avenue.
There will be no parking on any of the park roads. The
road passing in front of the old band shell, will be taken out, 
and the area seeded with grass.
Past-governors of Gyro district
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School Inspector A. S. Matheson will retire at the end of this 
inonlli. Well-known in the Okanagan, Mr. Matheson has been 
school inspector in this area for over 20 years.
Monday evening, he will be .solidation of the sciiool district in 
awarded an honorary life member- 19t6.
rhip in the Okanagan Valley Tea- He ha.s been official tnistcc of 
chers' Association, and a life mem- the South Okanagan United rural 
bership in the local branch of the area which took in Oynma, Win- 
OVTA. Presentation will be made field, Okanagan Cenfre and Rut-





More than 300 barristers and wives from various jHnnts ia 
Uiimh Columbia will be converging on Kelowna this week lor the 
amv.i.d convention of the ll.C. section e'i the t ,inai.ii,in Bar Avuvia- 
tion, and the Law Society of Brilish Columbia. Iwo-d.iy parley 
open* here on Thursday.
Kelowna Aquatic will be the scene of convention headquarters. 
I oe.il .irrangements arc in charge of the Kelowna Bar Association 
ol wliich E-'C. Weddell, Q.C.,"* is president.
'Ihis marks the fourth major convention in as many weeks.
I asi week over 500 Gyros and their wives attended a three-day 
convention, while around 400 nicntbcrs of the Paciltc Conference 
ol Baptists held a four-day parley.
• Attuiiicy Gcncr.d Robert Ronner Jvluyor J. J. I.iuld und I.ady-of- 
will t f guest speaker at a banquet the-Lako Jcryll Wilson will official- 
Id I e tield Thursday night at the ]y welcome the delegates Thursdaj 
Aqiidie, and Harold W. Coffin, morning. 
puM dmt of the Washington State 
11.ir A‘ iociation, will address delc- 
g..ti ,.t a lunctreon on Friday.
I'.XM L DISCUSSION
A I iiiel ili.scussion on practical in- 
conu t IX problem.^, will also high- 
li'M  t!'c convention. Panel is com- 
po I a of Donald J. Lawson, clrair-
II ,fi, i:, B. BuU, Leon J. Ladner,
Q C . ,.nd O. F. Lundell. The dis­
t i l ' 1 'll is slated for 2 p.m. Thursday.
Siici.d activities include luncheons 
on buth days; dinner Friday even­
ing. .1 reception and cocktail party 
at the Fddorado Arms on Friday at 
f> p m and a cabaret dance on Frl- 
da\ .it the Aquatic at 9 p.m.
Fred Mncklin. ■H-year-old seerc  
tary-treasurer of Terrace school dis* 
At ^lirp .’im at the Kelowna Coiu-t trict, has been appointed to the
A group of past-governors of the Gyro .district No. 4, were
at a aan„uct ?t the Aquatic cam- I'™!!; l'™ k ‘S t  entertained it a governor;, breakfast, held at the home of pM-
combe, Vancouver; Mr. Rutherford; Bill Hudson, Victoria; Greg House, tlicrc rv ilfb c 'a  proscnltrtton 'on'o .!“ t in the-_Kdo;vna school
rxf KnriMvdtorc
The Mcasion aLo mark.s the 41st Benvoulin, Mi.ssion Creek, and Ok- governor Reg Rutherford on Saturday moriting, as part of the
Mr,
'V
wedding anniversary of Mr. and anagan Mission schools. 
Mrs. fdatheson.
Prior to coming here. Mr. Mathe­
son taught school at Penticton and 
later University Hill in Vancouver.
He came directly to Kclowma after 
being appointed school inspector.
Mr. Matheson was with the old Kel­
owna school board prior to the con-
Gyro governor
four-day Gyro convention held in Kelowna last week.
Left to right front row are: Gene Ivey, Yakima; Jack Ryan, 
Nanaimo; Jack Higgignbotham, New Westminster; Bob Brima-
Cyclist hurt 
in accident
A motorcyclist, Joe Kabfiyama, is 
reported to be in good conditon in 
Kelowna ho.spital this morning, fol­
lowing a car-motorcycle mishap at 
the corner of Bernard and Pendozi, 
Saturday night.
A'car allegedly driven by Herbert 
Bashkee hit the cyclist, ‘ knocking 
him off the machine.
BGMP said the car was going east 
on Bernard, and made a left hand 
turn on to Pendozi.
Performers
needed
Kelowna Little Theatre is look­
ing for assistance. The active 
group has been given the task of 
producing three of the four night 
shows at this year’s Jubilee Re­
gatta. Already preparations are 
being made for the show, but the 
KLT requires more participants 
for the three productions.
Anyone interested in taking 
part in the performances is re­
quested to turn out at two meet­
ings this week, Wednesday and 
Thursday at Little Theatre head­
quarters on Bertram Street and 
Doyle Avenue at 8 p.m.
' Where's the fire?
Baptists name 
new officers
_ _ - __ V v ' v t n  tlif* rniirt Drosiclcti nron. Ho siiccoocls !*,<. W. who
Yorke, Vancouver; Tom Murphy, Tacoma. _ ^  ' justice Harold Me- rvtiros September 8o.
Rear rovy, left ot right: Ed Greenside, past secretary District penticton. A World War li veteran.
4; Dave Chapman, president of " ' ’ ' ”
Alberni, governor-elect; Jack Weir
ma, and Bert Johnston, Kelowna ............. .. .......... -
Country Club Friday morning. Fol- Jv appointed sccrctary-tr«isurer of 
lowing'the convention, a golf tourn- the northern interior dmmbers of 
„m™, will be bold Selurdey mom- I l l l S
New officers of the convening
body will be appointed as well as of secrttaiy trV‘ Sii c s f
consideriition of the various com-
0WiC@re ilS lM P ill O iF lWV 1 1  1 uawj d a u  u | # i i i  nw f  -  t oade  bo ard  secretary
8 8 a  JjraiaaflM, Barton was appointed sccrc-
Presentation of Gyro awards and induction of District 4 offi- I Q r ^ |  f O U f  1ST Cli I w© tary of the Kelowna school board in 
cers, highlighted the three-day convention which concluded here . .  September. 1938, and carried on inthis capacity al the time of the con­
solidation of the school district in 
April. 1946. The school district cov­
ers the area from Oyama and Ew-
The weather
H L Free. district 4 at the
June 21 ....... ......... 71 53 convention which
June 22 . . 76 47 ,03 the weekend. Mr.
June 23 ....... .....  7t 52 retiring governor
June 24 71 45 Burnaby.
Clyde Nicholl, of Alberni. who 
was elected the new governor of bish pile.
three-day Gyro SATURDAY 
concluded over 9:05 p.m., 793
J. L. Weir, of
Saturday night. Total of 477 delegates and their wives registered nets $ 2 2 0 0  to date
Ra^d as one of the most successful and largest conventions Kelowna Tourist Association can- 
in the historv' of the district, representatives came from various vass campaign manager B l a i r  mgs Landing in the north, south to 
m Ulc ^  Peters said this morning that $2,200 Pcachlnnd.
points m the Pacihc northwest. collected to date in the Secretary of the local board of
Dr A S Felberg of Vancouver, New officers were inducted by R. atic. The Kinette Choir provided the ^j-j^c for funds. trade from 1925 to 1946, Mr. Barton
mnarintur of the Mis- D. Brimacombe. Vancouver, first entertainment, and the women re- three-quarters of came here in 1922 following ser-
was cieciea ‘ vice-president of Gyro International, ceived several standing ovations, business firms had been con- vices overseas in World War I. Ho
Sion Society of the Pacific com er- grimacombe leaves this week Later the district officers were in- taclcd and the drive is expected to has bceii honorary secretary of the 
erence of Baptists, when more than ^^e GyroTTnternational conven- stalled. be finished in the next two weeks. Kelowna Golf Club, and the local
400 members attended a four-day tion in Mackinac, Mich., where he Mayor J. J. Ladd gave an address Objective is $5,000. tennis and badminton clubs.
rrmferencp here last week is slated to be installed as inter- of welcome; greetings were extend- ,,.: 
conference n e ie ias i weeic national president. Officers installed ed from Gyro International by R. D.
’ MUJnn were Clyde Nicholl. of Alberni, Brimacombe, while retiring gover- 
FRIDAY to the post of Mission governor of dis- nor Jack Weir also spoke briefly.
4:00 p.m., 900 block Fuller, rub- secretary. Howard Eves, of Seattle, Grace was said by Bishop A. H.
Heading the women’s union for ^he new lieutenant governor. Mr. Sovereign, of V e r n o n .  Bishop - •
the next year will be Mrs. J. B. Nicholl succeeds retiring governor Sovereign is an honorary member 
Coronation, floor Kornalcwski, of Kelowna, wife of j  ^  Weir, of Burnaby. of both Vancouver and Vernon Gyro
Rev. Kornalewski whose church, AWARD WINNERS clubs, and is one of the remaining
Grace Baptist, hosted the conven- Award winners were: best bulle- eight original charter members of 




I  Joan McKinley says:
Indoor swimming pool a Si a
■ a
IThere’s no rea.son why Kelowna 
couldn’t turn out a number of top- 
notch swimmers who would be 
strung contenders at the nnniuil 
Ri'Kattn,” blonde Joan McKinley 
to id  the Courier sports edi­
tor in an interview recently, "no 
renson e.xccpt an indoor swimming 
pool, that is".
Miss McKinley, a Kelowna girl 
who sva.s exceptionally succe.'^sful in 
rhythmic swimming circles in the 
U.S. this winter, considering the 
length of time slie ha.s been train- 
ini', returned to the Regatta City 
(or Ilie summer as liead lifeguard.
Ill the last winter season, traiii- 
iiig in Ilollywomt under Mrs, l.il- 
liim "Hillle" McKeUar. Joan prov­
ed to he a worttiy pupil, swimming 
ill several .stiow;;, and elima.xilig tier 
ti'iiMin by placing as a member of 
a (iiiali.st team In tlie II.B, National 
Indoor Meet in Balt Lake City tills 
Wiirdi.
"tt i'= utleilv useless tor imyone 
tnli > Id i;. t answliere In swimming, 
wlieilier It Is rltytlimle or eompeli- 
tu'i- 1 u  i n i iD in : : ,  ‘ .Mi,s;. Melvinley
r.iii!. 'noli' ■ tli'.v e.in put in l-'2 
er.n-- iiitin i \e  ti.lining uitliout a 
bleak."
Me, M. IkinJ. y ;.od slu- hdt her 
imiiiH'1 m Ki|o'\u,i, wtUunit reg- 
nhii n I'll,-outs uiaii e i oinpeteiit 
ro.u’iun', I'.'oulit let lier iMok .sev- 
eiat nioiiili' B!i - eilta! an instance 
when .hnu- i'.i> Ids, .ifi<qiu i of Mrs. 
MeKelin';, ,'t.ns. Ii.nl loan aw.iy 
fu in ininung for a f> w nunitli:; 
ireeuSI,*.'. |ii .11 lii'.illv had to
li'im .i!| o \or a: .On, XSi MMvintev 
tiilii,
h t i m i  A u : iM i,ttf  : '!’
UeloM, (. inlrn e lliti I I : I ill
line tie •i'Oi! (oi till’ ' innin.'i 
liU etii I "idd I' inioui.oaa! ullli























couver Gy-roar. Mr. Richards is a o ther honored guests at the din- 
well-known orchestra leader. ^/ero two Kelowna honorary
Men mile trophy, for greatest total members and their wives, Mr. and 
mileage for delegates attending the ^trs. E. C. Weddell and Mr. and 
convention, Vancouver Gyros. jŷ .g q  a . McKay.
Trophy for the best stunt: S e a t t l e _________________
Club. Judges were Mrs. W. J.
Logie, R. D. Brimacombe, and Sen­
ator Gene Evy, Yakima.
District 4 golf tournament: Stan 
Kendall, Samosun Club, Victoria.
Women’s golf tournament: Mrs. W.
T. L. Roadhou.se.
Numerous other minor awards 
were also presented.
Ideal weather prevailed for the 
convention. Tliursday night a Gyro 
‘‘Gct-To-Gotlicr" was held in many 
loenl homes. Friday's .session was 
highlighted by a Western Hoc- 
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tlie chuckwagonstyle and food wa 
variety.
STUNT LUNCHEON
On Saturday, a stunt 
was lield al the aquatic. Skits were 
pre.sented by Tacoma, Kelowna, Pen-
noon near Lavington.
Eye witno.sse.s said that Alexander 
George McCnlloeh a n d  Gordon 
luncheon Harold Folli.s,. both of Vernon met 
tlielr deatlis wlien tlieir plane 
plunged into tlie ground after it
liclon, Hollyburn, Burnaby, Osoyoos went Into a spin at low altitude.
and Sealtlo clubs. The Tacoma club 
toolc tlu; opportunity of pi'esenting 
local Gyro president, Dave Chap­
man, with a "funelinnnl" Ogoimgo. 
Saturday niglil a tiimqiiet and tlie
Ali'x is tlie son of tlie late Joliii 
McCulloeli, and Mrs. Vera MeCut- 
loeli. Gorclon is tlie :;oii of Mr. and 
Mrs. .lolin Follis.
Bolli youth!! are UBC students and
governor’s liall was lield al the Aqu- were homo for the summer.
vacatiem
liur. r lid i .1 le.i r
iirikt' Il ot t:.-' p »!, iiVi t < IH -nil t C* 1 •
Ih. ■so ,ii ; o liii u l :% U pio. i.im mL
man It!' i,‘il in U ' .'.m d <in
Ih Ml, Il ilu >! 1. 5 f ix tds, . i . ■MU
I - . n it Ill,' ID oUu'l LlUt
1 u p- V j 1 l U\  ̂n umu,: „ 1 i -K
. 1 the t H t ' 1 11 l V*M\
Ui'U t. 1 u 11 ipiin \  Ml Melvii U V
: ti k t( ’ id 1 1 \ )1 L dUT-
11- » '• ( 1 nil J , t ut Eh u o! 1
1 .! !.V !n ir ..!( 1 i’»» 4 ‘f 0^4 L
(in 1 n -1 <• t'l ' i.i< ,4 u  hu i . \ >hn-
111. J , rr ( U It nn iu uo m- . II
Hope that the city council will assist tlic local branch of the 
Society for the Brcvoniion of Cruelty to Animals hy constructing 
a security fence around the city pound, was c.'<prcsscd by president 
C. R. Rciil at the annual meeting here.
Mr. Ill-Id r i ' i io r l fd  tlie soi'ii-ty g a rd e n s  a r e  invaded  tiy h i in g iy  
h:id prov ided  m ucli-needed  roofing  t l r a y i  loDkIiig for  food. O llie r  
o \ e r  tlie day runs  a l  the  pound  at a  eoniplainl;! reKarding logging lioi:,es 
cost to  Itie o rg i in i /a l io a  of $:!07iiti. h ad  also lieen invi .-tigaled.
He noted llial ot tin- pre'cnt time, 
the slu It< r is Mirroniideil l»y a 
lirolu'ii-<town fence whicli was 
jielther adequiilt! nor fire proof.
Mr, R< t p.iid trltmte to a former 
pre'.iidenl, Mr. M.iiy Allan, of West 
Vaiieonver, \v|io:c gemadii;! do­
nations are appi erl.d 'd  by llie Kel-
own.i l o . i o d i .  llowevi r,  m o r e  l o r a t  cliiuily auet ion. ' i
Gener.il dl!.cu;.;.ion Included ftieh 
toi>ie;i as tip* pi«;.i iit, ineUiods of 
idangliteilug meat animabi and the 
growing u;:e of iiir fnins, etc., with­
in tlie elty limits, T)ie roeiety v.cnl 
on recortl asi deploring tlie praetiee 
of givuig away live .mimiilti as 





Rutland Hoard of Trade/lias chosen blonde, 17-yc.ti old
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III till' 1 oil' Inil'tlou ol
t n m m i  in.I  v l u i iMmi !  a P ’
r  dll ice. With tiiti c m
,«c tta al.d ,,
of the I'onu 
.1 pool
Ci t v  i cmi i ' i l  h.e. h!«d Ow m d l e r  ini '  o n  v
al a ;e,vim,m.)iu, siw.d 
.dlon (or !’‘lije lltne 
-1 . riua! h 
J l!;e {iiJthu
f i i p p o i t  is neefiei l .  lie ;,:iid, a n d  
ni  ’ed  p H '  f l i t  m e m t ' e r s  to  Mq>p<nt 
a n i emlx  r s ip  di  in*.
I m i e c l i i r  C. P,
in.my , Dtiipl.iliiV:
LI. IvCT O J ' T i ( T ,R H  
T l i e  e x e e n l l v e  e o m m i t t e e  for  t h e  
e i e a i i n g  y e a r  eompoM d a s  follow!;: 
I' . lson r e j i o r l ed  P re ' I f l e n i .  Clni i - loplH r If. I teid;  v iee-  







I' .ion an i t  leav loi; t in ir  
lly I ,sl ,, iK'hiiwI 'I lil‘1 
' t i oly  m l io m .m - ’ to 
i> I'm 1 U:t t'i a
e, III 
id ,  O'
Id O
Wilhi,  A i s ' h e r  Mouliloii ;  eommiMee,  
.Ml I , e i l h  T.o!<'-jiii.  (■ It Paill, 
A.  G.  I da  l iev,  P.  l.l ."ii, 
Wooil'.i, Mis. L. Rich ird;.. bte.i
> If A rauriYV'-k.
,".if . 
Ml;.,
portsw om an, Helen Lconaid , as ihcir choice for candidate m the 
L idv-of-tlic Lake contest this year.
"M iss 1 etuiard is well-known around Kelowna for her pim-.e.-i 
in basketball and softball, as well as heiu!’ poud in track . W hile 
in school, she was a mcmlier of Teen Town, and the city clcik l<ir 
the Ruil.unl clul) t>f J ccii J uwii, as well as president, of the 11 H, 
club. ,
( |,i‘ ine, i.idio as lu’i hobby, she is vicc ptcsirlcnl ol ilu' i id'o 
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l) \NO unJ C;RAVEL 
'sG*' ;,f>JL sad H IX  MOT 
1/JLLDO/JNG 
3. \V. !l CDFORD LTD.
*1 M iilin ; I’laca
aS*i':ii\a5 of tisi" li â.i <’f thi’ 
I . } ' ■ • ;  ..f i ll  V. I ' h  ;-.tiv .••tf! < 
li.ai Si ! '.. K. U r will U-
III su i.. ttui,; ll'.i* curlj-tu-i-iJih
paVi'Mli nl.
Si jU iiuT.t i \v(ri' ir.ulo. a’ o. that 
Ih- u.iitiiict I'or 'il'.e work hiul 
otlu r l.Hon II I islroniiy. or wa,-; abmit 
1(1 Ih‘ So, and that likoly StoriiK 
C’.’MAtiiilK'n would bo dom;: lla.* 
] ( ib  u b o i d  A t u i U 'd  o f  Ui'o; j o ' i r
II . i,. I , ti '1 ■! b III t io o.'iH r 10
vi'.l 1- Ut> '■.Ivlill tolO it I'liO'i t!> to 
; . o ' .  11 l! 1 .1 i ' . \  I ; 1 I I
1’. fill'. 1', 1\ 1 -'I ■'-ki d -‘i l l  '
l o w or  bi'iioin*'. u n d o r  a kmii v u u k -
iu'iK'h. ao u f . s  o ld  r h a u s  o r  s too 
and  on oa sy- lo- rnako  Umibo r  i . u k a  
in ' 111 d i l o  o b \  Ih.  woi l i l  . ! l b  
l .uoi l ' iT  r a i l  
and  lu i i  bo i nado I ruio  i
Pink bedroom 
back in favor
i, !!! i l l  d  l o l i ' . M l ' d l  J ' l l lk  l l \ t U H  : 
Ni ti a l l i  d to  bi m lu it  ̂ U i-
di'i.oilal ii’.li' IV lollip Hall Ml.i'
A ii'ii I il'Oi'i'ii r . o id ib . r i o d
I ' l i iwI  .• i i . i i i ' . '  i.Oil o i l u  . , i i I I  I : •
: \ l t o r  a bvu' f  ilinj; ui Hvin.n room s  
and  kiU'boiis.  i>!ok is l i ack  w lu ' r o  il 
.sl . irlrd in l ionio i kviu b a th i o o n i s  
and  bodi I'l'itv:.
Ui'v'.iuso iniik IS So Ibdti'i'iui.' to 
i,i ..f'I'll- I ■ I wiliiiii, oi’ioi.iUn I , .1 nAii'i il .1
dt i'll Cl . of ii ncwi'd play in tbi roi-nis lb w - 
I'viT pink IS back ui a now rede in
H I  ly iiiisfi e i s i i i
(S.C.) 110.
1 IcnibiT lafk. choose b.i'duuoir.s. \ ih t i e  it v.a,-. u.n d tm 
dxl-incn .slock acci .,-on. s ..-tu,vids, w a s h  dotb,.s 
and wall dccoratii'ii.s—il i.s now
m
To make 
tliU'O pieces of 
ilontdh as required) and 
of nalvaniced, or black
24 pieces
one-inch f;an'n))t a more pennanent place
- t i f f^;4 ■'y.'P-
î tl!
•OiJji ;v
i c M i i
K l'ty 1.̂ 11 r «
AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
iron pipe, each 18 inches long.
Pipes, inserted upright in the 
lumber, are adjustable to suit the 
material being stored and should be 
.'(paced about ten inches apart.
With these materials assembled, 
drill eight .holi s at a flight down­
ward angle in each upright so that 
stored lumber will not .rlide off the 
pipe I'lids when Uie rack is in place. 
Insetr the pipe.s, then bolt each 
piece of lumber to the side of the 
wall near the workbench.
the lixtures.
A number of model bathrooms at 
a recent home show in Chicago 
featured all-pink bathroom fixtures, 
walls aiul acee.s.sorii.s.
"QUALITY PAYSn
Wo ipfftalhK) in all iypfJ tf 
C O M  K K ll l  — n i tU 'K  WOUK 
PLASICKINO -  BniCCOiNQ 
H U N G  — BTONlAVOnn and
 ̂ W A T E E PB O O F IN O
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL U H
PLAN NO. P4B - 956 
PLOOR AREA-.





Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
2 x 4  
N o . 1
PER
M
Phone 3236 VERNON ROAD
(Cedar Ballroom Building)
P.O. Box 130
A complete selection of brand name supplies and materials
for all jobs.
Designed for NHA approval, a two bedroom home, with full basement that should suit a small 
family nicely. If your lot slopes from the front to the rear, a very attractive acUvities room and bed-
WINFIF.LD — The Winfield Vol­
unteer Fire Bridago now has been 
organized, and olficers are as fol-
Comc See for Yourself
room, for the boys off the rear patio on the lower level, could be included. There would also be lows; n  • i . nu
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Dial 2422 d e a n  c lo th  fo r
—  W ood p an e llin g
p 5 » , ® i
Natural wqo4 panelling, especially 
if finished with an oil and wax 
treatment, should never be cleaned 
with an oil cloth or an oily polish.
really tliinlc
the view, or for privacy, and the compact kitchen is in the front with the entrance to the recreation 7,.y Gordon shaw; evacuation,
area from the car port, saving traffic througli the house by the small fry as well as the grown-ups. Arnold; electrical, Sigh K ^ ay - 
Tliis plan deserves some study, cither foe. corner lot or on the street. Working drawings are avail- ashi. and Ltm 
ible from The Building Centre (B.C.) Ltd., 1240 W. Broadway, Vancouver. J; d w "; cmss^L G. cie-
«—================ =i.=-.=r=,=.-.-r.:—r- - ............. ' ......... mcnts, R. Moody and in charge of
the alarm system is Al Vecchio.
A commitloe has been set up to 
inve.stigate typos of equipincnt and 
costs. /
Residents of Winfield are asked 
to note the following in case of fire 
—phone the location qf the fire to 
Al’s Cate. The siren will then be 
sounded and everyone is asked to 
le'ive the Al’s Cafe phone free as U
To most men, the weekly wash near the entrance if possible, but ‘ to alert the volun-
Either one makes a thick paste 01 presents no problem at all. “It ain't definitely next to the laundry tubs, firemen It has been arranged 
dirt and dust on the panelling and jt. was in my mother’s day,” where soaking and prewashing is , . .. , ’ jn tested every
works it- into the crevices of the jjg „,y .^ t̂fe’s got to do done. It should be of a height t o. , 2.00 (noon).
wood. If the wood Is just- dusty» is-throw the wash into a machine, avoid bending. ________________-
2idd a cupful of the new marvel ^he tubs themselves are next in 
cloth. If It IS du ty  and grimy, use detergent ‘Swill’, and go. read and care in selection of tubs
a clean cloth dampened with turp- -screen Romances’ while the ma- can cut down considerably on wa.sh- 
entme. Then lewax the surface. chine does the work.” ^ay fatigue. In many cases it is wise
For those men, the Canadian In- to soak garments before they are 
stitute of Plumbing and Heating machine-washed. Sometimes it is 
has news. "It ain’t that simple.” necessary to hand-wash certain parts 
according .to a bulletin issued by of parment.s—such as collars and 
the Institute. In fact, research into cuffs on work shirts—before putting 
the subject reveals that, while mo- them Into the machine.
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Dimension and Finish








Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
72-lfc
Thoutondt of Canadians have borrowed al Niagara 
Finance offices from coast Io coast—and a loan of 
up Io $1500 or more may be yourt quickly and 
privately. There are loan plans to mCol almost every 
budget requirement and loons Io $1500 ore life- 
insured at no extra cost Io you. Roles on many 
Niagara loons ore loiwer, loo.
Payments can be filled to Individual pay periods 
and on loans above $500 you can have up to 
24 months to repay. Como in and see us anytime.
tips
fo r ladders dorn developments in washing ma- d o b b LE FIXTURES c.hines, new discoveries in deter- .
mote! operator 
dies at Penticton
"Hm am last a few of ear mmy lean plans’*
t ^ ^
you MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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63.60
PENTICTON — Well known Pen­
ticton business man Albert G. “Bert” 
1- Gibbs died June 15, from a heart 
attack. He had been in good health 
and was .stricken just a short time 
before passing away.
To get the safe “ladder against lu- ouk urmm. , , , swivel-typo mixer faucet that pro- Mr. Gibbs was owner of the
the house" angle, never allow the Here, as a guide to husbands who rccpiired temp- Shangri-La Auto Court which ho
ground distance, from the foot of think that a down payment on a eilher tub or sink makes built in 101(1.
the ladder to the house, to exceed washing machine solves all wash- laundering. An invaluable A native of Winnipeg he spent
one-quarter the length of the lad- day problems, are some suggestions innovation is the hand-spray, usual- most of his earlier years in Van- 
dor. • from the Institute on how the fam- . niounted on the faucet li'dgc. This couver. He was a itiotorman with
* • .* >‘y wash can really be done with- oppHance is attached to a the B.C. Electric and was cO'.ely
“One hand for the .ship; one hand out tears. i hort length of hose can be pulled identified wiUi ttie Street llail vay-
for yourself!” Laundering is essentially the tny.,_ men's Union, being their business
That was one of the foremost same ns any other "work-flow” automatically snaps back into agent,
safety rules for sailors working operation. Knowledge of even ele- . When he ciimd L‘> Penticton, tour-
aloft in the rigging of the okltiine inentary factory procoduco will ' ’ ma- ««
sailing ships. show the laundering is much easier  ̂ o.n nrwi and he sparked many successful
And with the rising number of if the entire proee.ss is done in one ’iV.'.LiVi.,.  ̂ LL^rn  campaigns to improve facilities and
I
*On« of our many avan-daltar payment plaM
WJHY?
LOOK!
Plaster is still the BEST and most 
ECONOMICAL method of treating 
Walls and Ceilingsl
The cost of plaster and the charges of a 








UHAiiciif. tnov cOAM-io conM
Dial 2811
Living. equipment. In others,
More than COO,000 persons suf- n<‘Xt to llie kitchen, pos;) 
fered disabling injuries while do- verted p:mtr.v, may be 
ing their own home repaiis last Proper layout Is thi 
year. JOO.OOO of the accidents involv- tlul. To maintain pi 
ed use of a ladder. flow", equipment for
• • • operutUins should be ...........................  . .
For <iulck pick-up and balanced qnepce, using either a straight line cap.aeity to fei'd the maehlni'pioi ei 
carrying, puliit a three inch Identl- or *‘U” ..shaped plan, depending upon '-V- If it hasn t yon me wasiini 
fication strip at the centre of the the size and ;.ha|)c of the laundry ueaal line
balance point on ladder u.sed at room. Let’s examine the varlmifi 
iionie. iiroeesses step by step and plan the
------------------------- - room accordingly.
TRY roURIEU CI.ARHIFIEDB First laundry hm; to he sorted 




less you replace the heater nt the 
same tinn‘. Don’t forget, of coviriie, 
that llie new healer will provide 
better and more hot wider to other 




Mrs. M. B. Gibbs of Vancouver,, 
a brother Courtney of Vancouver, 
three g.randchlldren.
iliG  u c :iL " 4 ;:;c ::c ’‘ 1 h e lp s  d e l iv e r  y o u r
( 3
JV jJ h l j i ] 0 J ( i ] O  0 1 J
[■' ') I ejf ’ -1 VJ(’u .!:2 f-Co:i»ro!lcd Delivery
...V3 L'j:!«.i . . .  holmis You From Sli0 rts|©
Y. I c ..1 K ly r 11* 1 î.fo t!i liu. ly of tlean-burnlng E»so furnaca Oil
UKEITIL IDEA
MOO.SE JAW. Sank.. (CP) — A 
elmrch here has instituted a sche­
dule of eoncerls by locararllstfi. to 
There rt'innins only tlie drying p,. |„.pi once a month after Sim- 
and ironing Io lie laln n care of. If poy (>vcning, elmrch licrvlce. 'I'lien 
no spin dryer Is Installed, make pro- plan Is designed to give local arl- 
vi.sioii for a drying aiea iii'iir tlm jsts a chance to appear In indilic.
lantuiry room, As to tlw himlng, —---------------- -------
some iiousewi'/>s like Io (Omplcte SAVED THEMSi'lLVES
the operation in the Immdiy room ABBOT.SFOHD. B.C. <CP) .. .
it.sclt -while others prefer to (rans- Fourteen ' cows kicked their way’ 
fer this opmatlon to the kitchen, througli a vvidl to safely when fire 
______ _____ ____  di'siroyed Dielr-mllk slied. Owner
A«.n» Awu«viTr(j AUs. Howard Kh'.oml sidd only one flUEbllONH AND ANSWERS
W'liat w< eil sbonhl I Iniy for ..........
makes Walls and Ceilings
FIREPROOF and DECORATIVE
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fl I c ( I t
y. r n . »i I • »e,i;.ly oiu! delivery of top-quotily C»so Furnoca Oil 
.Il «..t I g id iJ I  L .(..v.rc. r Conlfoct". Pfiaa# or wrd#)
I'.Ml ;r\L on ip  mho.
o'!
!i>;. c. imvenieni esso budget i’lan
1 t t , , {ssyffijuli
Q.
making cabinets to be painted?
A. -Grade (' whil<‘ pine i.s sod 
ami I’asy to work.
<E—Brown slahis appeared after 
werlmicn cured oiir concrete sliic- 
w.alk. ( ’lui yon tell irs why and liow 
III remove the •.laIns?
A The em ing v..iter prohahly 
contained h.m, wlueh '.vonld eaniH" 
He- .’.po!". Ml.< on-' p'.imd oxalic 
acid |)owtlei 111 a gidlon ol water 
an I mop the rolnlion over llo' 
■ilUiiKi, Afti-r ataait llua-e hniiif! 
riii'.e with ele.:i' v.'.dei, and : el nil 
llie wall; v.’ith a i-l.oiii
<j.- Win ttic piiS.mt “r.ilnhou” 
e o i o i ' i  n o  l u d o m . d d l  ■, < . n M n a c ?
A il t I It (I th it He ' '• ( ol'c 
•S lil he ' i'I ..M'<l ('ill" V.'ltllln !tn‘ next 
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U lc our Patkitif, Area
. -
- r
Mool in o f r t( I r oeir < •
Pl.aster lends Itself to .'iny 
typo of decorative finish or 
texture. In your home a 
plcnnhifl cornice adds beauty 
to tho liviny room. Plaster 
eliminates the problem 
of treating Joins . . .  Lakes 
any typo of decoration . . . 
does not shrink or exp.imL
And . . .  the homo that has 
phvster as the Interior wall 




treating walls and ceilings— 
CO plan with a roliahle 
pbsstcrer and he ouro of 
nc.at, Bp.irkllnn rooms that 
lend distinction to your 
hoinel
He will lice . . .  Gtonelath
(Plaster Base) . . , Western 
No. 1 Hardwall, . .  Hard- 
co.it Finish . . . V^hlterock 
Finish . . , Florida Stucco 
(0 colors) for exterior use 
. . . Western Hydrated Lime.
Sold by all reliable Lumber 
and Building Gd|Jply Dc.ilors,
. . l i i i iR u * !  . i , , ' d ” ' . d l a V ,
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More mmm move f[iro ii|!i turnstiles 
. . .  b t  i f  s the men w b  b f  more apples
i • « '
V.? »'“/ <■. »r«
-f.k.
w i l M l  ? !l‘“ !
Robins mul chs'rti^s
Ti'.'. t i,-> nil-
WI-MATCHH: - Ufirt ^utron
fl.< 5>jM f* ruvo* thn ugh tS.f tum-
liUii * u-*tj the j-fi4ue«’ d* jiurti.'M f»t 
!'■ t  ,-. «; I h ', f-ut V. i.i!'. tr.«* rr t m 
th< 1 ' i !  off u  t* tt.f^ Irti/ irtjf.ir- 
iK.l -*tj \y fr.utc o( Jih f .
' i l iA  '.. <■ •■ I { II.o y tit. ..r;„  ̂ in o 
*'.i;y !• i. t f . .r f ir l  f .t f< r U.*'
',V„ *’/:  gh ;i rtdi* Ai'!*.- CVrr.m''- 
. ■ n b> She fiu.t fl) .irili I'oiii dj-
tiort
T!,«- '',..!>• ifAk-l’. fd  (n
f i!i {.( Arij^i!(.' «r.fi Chi-
Ciijjo rrufAi tf to £4thfr ir.f«»rin»itu n 
ti. !.">p tt c< iT.rr. n tn it"
\ t  rti'it.g or.i p'<-rTif>tSi>n vkuric 
fUi.id t> b' -A. i.iU. r. ,1 per cap.tu 
i»|iptc tf-ii »iini£ U n
'll.t- b t , . i ‘it. titl'd "Tl.'‘ A{‘i
r> , ’<?(, ra i>
.'* 'li.i'fc >,kif-' .( 1. fitir pn-{w rtion
. t thf older fhi'S £ •■r-i in I.< ' Angeles 
‘.i.b<t»‘ 11 j - : t f ! . t  of tl'.f ..pjjk- cuJ- 
ts n.t f.' \ , (  ft- K i \ i  r W. o  ni;  -»n d u  i t h  
3 4 f . r t n . t  in Ct!i«.-..:->. !r. l o  An* 
the a i - l )  >« .r ui;o br..ckel
f . : .  | . t i ‘ *d  ub« ut  .1 f o u r th  of  t he
uj pie t u'ti I'.v f r. In Onc.i,ti>. this 
.};;.■ l!,i>'V.«{ n ..do ui> cru-third of
U.' f'j'lorntfS
n iT if iR  rE O srE t’fM 
4, TI.." r 'rciiit  (i{ cm to ITU-.'■s buy- 
i;;g opf !c- by .rg.- ftroup- ckarly  
kho-.t.i t lut the jouPit' r «h‘>ppi rs are 
ad- the b'-'t< r prp';r.u-!«! for b u ' uik' 
<4... In l.o.' Ariji«l.-. jPt) p eren t
f.{ the U<1',',. n shojipers itndt r 30 
ji,ir> of 4;;e purch.vcd .ijples. 
f r.u re tii'.n in ..ny ft!n-r .to.* c.ite-
Says fishways 
still problem
C u  t. ,■!.< r I  ro i ip i i l  o u t  t h e - . gory. In Cnicajju 33 iierccnt of the 
womon slsr»ppcT.s 31*40 years of age
VANCOllVr.U icr> — Ko real -o* 
lutM'n li.is >tl b* I n found to the 
• fi"h V? 5<)-.wr'' problem. Dr, Peter 
Luirhin. chief biologist tor the In*
Mitute cf Fuheru-e*, laid in an ad* 
dre.'s hero.
Ho .k,iui Briti-h Columbia salmon 
an- in m.-rny v.ay.s like human be* 
mi.'-'. They h u e  a delicate and com* 
phc.ded mech inuin but can be e.\* 
traordin,.nly stupid.
First problem to be solved if wc ^t^til they were
IS ttu' season uhon house- 
lu'lders beeoii.o a little fr i;'-ii..teJ 
abi ut the iobui-‘ eeling tiu-.r ch.cr* 
r n I  sut'l'' '̂''" tl'.is Jior th.e aggro* 
v.Ttion IS pwirtieuhiily ;;ve,>t bec.uiio 
tho chan u s  au* .-ki fe.v aiui f-.r bo- 
tv. etii. thaiiK.s to tin- r.iily fi>e,-.- 
hist No\ombir. Coitainly tho biid- 
ate tu w h.tvmg .i field d.iy <>n tl.o 
h.ilf-npo fruit m my luighboi;.' 
gardens.
What to do about it?
Well, I heard a story the other 
day about what a Kelowna man was 
doing about it and the story did not 
sit well on my stomach.
He wa.s shswtinR the birds and 
wounding most of them. But that 
wasn't all. He did not go and finish 
the job; he allowed hi.s dog to play 
with the wounded. help!cs.s birds 
dead.
h ' . . ^  d . , ;  tu  5:...ul it t d l  It is d«.aJ. 
V. t tSi..t S. w!l..l ho lie. S-
If Uuie 1'. o.'iy tiulh in the iU'-' d 
old MiShodi.'t VtiMeii *'f ih ll. I 
hviiO u lu n lie re.i.tus thoio the 
Devil will put a secoml ih iil of 
siol.irs on to iH-p up Uu- fl.iuies 
wliuh make him d.itice. IVihaio 
tiien lu-'ll fvel .i little of what lie 
m.ide the p o o r  woundeii lobiii fevl 
w lu n he allowj his dug to 
^hom.
-  waters better 
for fish test
Noted lecturer and instructor in business 
and personnel efficiency, retires here
Appi
 ̂ 'l * \V< o < n < f roor c, wore the bought appdes. This percentagt> de- arc to have both fish and power is That's the story as it came to 
.. I frr.'im nt cu ti rni r.s' .n tlie pro- dined for each successive age group, to get the spawning .salmon over jj jrne_and I have no
C ue (P*-..rtme'rits-accounting for 5. People over 60 in Chicago were the dams, and Dr. Larkin is pessi* reason to think it is not—I hope he 
r .V i 6.3 p^ierf.t in Los Angths and better apple customers than those mistic at the prospects. doe.«n't get a single cherry off his
<.vt*r Cl) pt-fcfr.t in Chicago. The over 60 in Los Angeles. "Lots of people think they have a treei
r'.irt!:ng f-icUf c,.me up when the Variety preference was e v e ^,pjution .by means of complicated in the first place he is breaking 




Bad weather has interfered with 
tho mosquito spraying program. Or- 
vel Curtis informed council last 
week. Hand spraying has been car­
ried out on the Meikle subdivision;
MKDICINF. H.\T. Ali.i >CP) —
Fi-h p'.anUng is miuh nu>;e succtS-S- 
ful in w.itcis whvi t* rcMdi fit fish 
h.i\i-*btvn iimoVfd than in the.se 
\Ouu- ii-;idcnl Iish are LSI. 
irAul I'*’*''!*'*' **“' l'nivcr.--Uy of
Alb -it.r.s .'uoloi-y iloji.ii tnu id.
In diM iibmg ft>r a fuh and F..me 
nulling lure exiu-nnunls in v,liLcli 
fell V. etc plantod in diffeunt 
w.dcr.s. Dr. Milh-r sud iW fnh weie 
planled in a stream which already 
had residenl fish.
He .said between 50 and 60 percent 
of the planted fish died within the 
fir.st two vveek.s. Up to one percent 
only survived the winter. Of those _ 
that .survived. 40 percent lo,-.t weight 
after the first two or Uuee weeks, 
then gained rapid'y*
The .same type of experiment was 
tried when resident fish had been 
remov
during the summer but the rest 
doubled weight in CO days
. ' . 11.:-. 1‘etri l-'ilr 
ulfe, who W.is .Ml'S 
1  u lh  r. I't e ik '.n .i , 'o i  3*.-
u iiin .iil fn-m V..!.v'm.ii 
their pi'i'inancnt lioiiu' at 
MismuIi. wIk u - Uu'V h.i' 
regul . i i lv  du i i t . g  l ‘i. a  ii  
I hi'  coast .
Mr.  F e tg u  
l t \  Colle-.k- I
aehu'ved
n.ahi and 111 I o'idon 
.u'jd lu>;h!v ipialitu d
n nuiiat I
;fV
-'ll. luiTlti.ite of 'I'lin* 
e of l.oiultm. Kmd.iii i. h.is 
mui ll l.M'I’i III 111 e la e'..- 
it MlCCeudut
iirer .aid ta-
■sUuctor m buai.i ' * .ind pc 
eflicuiu.v and public sp 
Among la* n.oie im id  iin 
in this la id  h.i\ e h, i a tho 
till' di'iiaitnield id vetii.ins 
B.C. Kliitiie Itlv. Co, pin 




hool  i d  o - n i 'm  ict 
1 ‘317, Vancouver city 
e V'ancouver .Sun,




.speaking with tiu- Vancouver .scIuh'1 
board, night school cuiricuUun. m- 
tenuediate ami advanced busuu-s.'i
.-edrilds'timcTo'percent died H'’
a m e  s u m m e r  b u t  t h e  r e s t  M'< .asU'g -d th e
summer seliool, S.dt hpiing Lhiiul, 
in 1934. He ha.s adjudicatui speech
»»! -
JAMl'.S i'FTh'U FFUGUSSON. 
L.T.C.I..
‘hepE-er*. eure counted Los Angel‘-.s of the purcha.'cr. In both markets, method has been devised that takes 
nun. 200 I«rcenl; Chicago men; 16 4 Delicious wa.s the popular sales into account the behaviour pattern
In the first case. Dr. Miller said, (-nnte.et.s at the annual festival, CNF,
fne area south of Mission Creek at
' ,* t ppr . pli* lifts, but no the law shooting in town. But that the Cusorso Bridge; the Cameron , , u *• - ....................* ...... - ■
" ' is not so serious; most of us break Sucidivi.sion, disposal plant and hay planted fish died from exhaustion Toronto; tlie Durham Comity drama
some law or other occasionally. But fields adjacent to the city. because resident fish drove them ( .̂i,tival, Newcastle; Cobourg drama
11 leader with niost every age group, of the fish. he is unwise to shoot in town. Just During the brief discussion, out and gave thern no place to resL Cobourjt, and was a in o*
per- Macintosh was second in popular- instance, spawning salmon supimse he happened to make a mis-.Mayor Ladd said that Ken Shep- He compared this with the J peck fii,octor with tlie Drama
ity over-all, and in both Chicago ^j^-ays „p the right bank of a take and hit n person! He'd be in- herd and two members of ' ‘ • * ..............
and I.OS Angeles, shopixirs over 51 '
p. rcent; Los Angeh-.i eouph"-' 
percent; Chicago cuupU;>: 17 4 
cent.
'J. Mm ihoj'E'trs averaged Iwut r iv e r .
go
Consequently any
. txnsnd moie apple*, in each pur- significantly purchased more of the the left bank prove useless,
th.et* th.m womm But. because predominately Eastern variety, 
v.onsen shoppers were numtrically Significant portions of the sludy 
gieater they accounted fi r three will undoubtedly play a part in the 
t'lmts a- nuich of the total move* apple commission's advertising plans 
nar.t as did the men. for next season.
fi*!hwav5 terested in more than cherries, if department, have been assisting in chicken.s together, one will be able t-.,,,.!,,,, ti,,,  ̂ .. V._____ J, .... .........................  other 10 A *;iH'nnd one UUimg uu war years Mr. Fergus-
L i - lO R i
Where and how to got 
tho best fishing
GO THE HARD WAY
"Salmon also will pick invariably 
the strongest flow for their ascent 
of tho stream, so when they come 
to the outflow' of a dam they will 
jump to death against the major 
flow rather, than ascent the easier 
route through a fishway.
"Like human beings, they dis­
like being crowded or jolsted, so 
only a limited number will, enter 
a fishway at the same time. They 
prefer to go through only at certain 
hours of the day so that the peak 
of the run may squeeze out a big 
majority. '
"That may prove fatal, for a de­
lay of three or four days in getting 
to the spawning grounds means they 
will die without propagating.
"High dams of 70 or 80 feet pre­







that happened! the spray program in an effort to to peck the other 10- A second one
But he is taking that calculated get things under control. will peck the other 18 and so on. - '
r is k - if  her thought about it enough High water is also responsible for J^h^n lanm aT ish  scientific and technical pool; Bri­
to calculate it. the increase m mosquitoes, he said, cd the plarited fmh. Dr. Miller said. . Admir dtv ind •inti-subnvirine
I can forgive him for shooting but "It may cost us a little more, but Resident fish had been there 1940'.4r ‘ | finri,,}* ' 1945
when he hits a bird and fails to kill we have to face the situation.” Mr. Jlmy were well up in the social 
it I just cant stomach .him allowing Ladd commented. hierarchy.
BUSINESS MEN’S 
LU N CH EO N S
65c
m L L O W  IN N
S3-tfc
By JIM TREADGOLD
(Editor*! Note—.'Is a eervice to anglers, The KcIowtu Courier car­
ries this ■fishing column, by one of the district’s best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Treadgold w ill welcome reports from anyone. The more
co-opemtlon, tho more information can be passed on to otuers.) _______ _
A number of anglers have be- Postlll Lake reports are good, with (fig gajmon manage to climb up 
come'confused lately, with the mim- lots of trout in the 10-12 in. size. No fijgfi by means of fishways, 
erous change^ in regulations in the big fish reported out of Tw'in yet. 
pa.st few year.s, and have expressed *-j -»
uncertainty in matters such as "le­
gal size", "catch limits”, "gear rc- 
tdrictions," etc. For the benefit of 
all anglers in this st.3te of confu­
sion, then, the following exerpts of 
rules may prove to be a guide (ap­
plying to non-tidal water sport 
fishing):
DAILY CATCH LBUTa -------
1. Three Stcelhead', and . t h r e e  J'ct. •
Spring of Cohoc Salmon, over 5 lbs. Brm^-n Lake at McCullouch was by their phenomen^^m^ _ and 
in weight. also off last week. Brother Jack re- sense of smell Experiments^ hav e
ports the only fish he took was shown that when a salmons nos-
so tired when they reach the top 
Bear Lake reported very good re- that they are swept back over the 
cently by A1 Tellman, pcrsi.steot dams.”
fishermen taking some good-sized Transportation of salmon by ver- 
trout in fine shape. Road is good. ticaE lift or tank trucks has also 
and boats, cabins and meals are proven futile, he said. The fish re­
act violently to a sudden change inavailable.
Esperon Lake was fished by half their environment and put up such 
a dozen parties a week ago, but very a fight that they are exhausted 
fev,' trout were taken. This is a high when released above the dam. 
lake, and I think it will come on Dr. Larkin said salmon find their
2. Twelve trout. bas.s or gnise, or xhe fi<h are there, bu th^ a^e trils are plugged he is lost and
any combination of these fish. If doesn’t know where to go.
taking large fish, no more than 25 .hebVst for the lakes Like h human, he is extraordinar-lb.s. and one fish of tWs combma- best lor the lakes
lion. o 1* , i r. Ill j  ,  cial interference in his behavior
3. Fifteen Kokance, or no more Sqa«felA hc at Falkwnd report d pj^t^^rn leaves him battered and bc-
lan 23 Ib.s, and one fish. as good. The road, via Falkland, a d until he dies from ex-
Pinaus Lake is now completed and haustion.
“ good.
than 23 Ib.s. and one fish.
Possession limit (Okanagan 
trict. with exception of Kootenay) 
—three day catch, no laws on perch 
or whitefish.
Size limit (Okanagan district)— 
six Inches.
GEAR RESTHICTIONS
Trout and game fish to be taken 
only by angling and troHiog. No 
ime shall use more than one rod or
Vince Curran reports Wood Lake 
good for both Kokanee and trout.
Reports from the ShU-swaps and 
the Narrows, following the good 
successes there, arc now only fair.
Mara Lake at Swansea reported 
good by Scotty Angus with fish up 
to 5 lbs. Water level is going down 
and fishing should improve.
cm
^©laESir P IK ES
line except when trolling alone In Sugar Lake fishing reported as 
a boat, then two rods may be used, good by Mrs. M. Harrison, but road 
No one .sliall use any gear which is in to Fh-ascr Lodge is poor. 
dc.signcd to catch more than one One good report received from 
fi.sh at a time, unless fly fishing. No Hidden Lake at Endcrby, with fish 
one shall u.se or have in their pos- up to 3 lbs. taken on the .small 
Sion a live bait fish. Gibbs Stewart trolled swiftly,
Tliorc i.s no clothed season for fi.sh- Johnson Lake in the Kamloops
injf in lakes in Uic Okanagan dis­
trict.
All streams in tliis area open May 
13 except Mission Creek which 
opnes tills year on July 1.
The legal setting of limits Is to 
prevent the depletion of the stock. 
It is in your own best interests not
area reported as good over the 
weekend with no large fish, but 
plentiful supply up to 2 lbs. The 
operator, J. LeFavc, has put in a 
new modern camp, n great improve­
ment over tlie old camp.
Loo Gaudry served three day.s in 
lieu of a $12.50 fine, after itlo.nding 
to press yourself to tho limit. Get- g„ii,y to being intoxicated in a pub- 
ting the Umit is no standard of fie place. He was picked up by 
sporlsmansbip. RCMP on Mill Street. He said he
Fishing in the district has been wa.s Just out from Regina, had 
(jiiite varied Ihi.s past Week. For the found a job and got a $10 advance 
most part Okanagan I.ahe reports from the bo.ss, then went out and 
have biH'n good. Surface trolling in got drunk, 
the Mission Creek to Bear Creek
l » W
area has produced good trout and 
Kokniu'o.
Dan Currell n'porls lots of Ko­
kanee, and the loss of one large 
trout. Frcii Waite also reports lots 
of Kokanee and claims the lU'w 
Super-Diqier sparkle colored spin- 
nliq; lure as a real Kokanee go-get­
ter,
Kokanee are ako reported very 
plentiful in llie renchland area. Boi> 
and Charlie DeMitra reported a 
very nice catch of 11 Irout u|> P i  
lb. la&l week taken on the west '.side, 
nortli of the ferry slip, using the 
(hiorescenl red flattie witlv half 
oonee weight, ami only 150 ft. of 
nylon line.
The largest ripoiicd for the 
Okaiirgan this week was a 5 lb. 
tioul, cauuht In tlie Bear Creek 
area bv Bill Bullied, using u largo 
llatfish.
Rociv ft bin;: it port*' on ttie Okan­
agan b.iM l>i'i-n \ ery jn'or. I do not 
e.\j'i-*t good lock felling until the 
giM: sb e iq x 'ish o w  \q> m numbcru.
Tin- I'l ’ t ituK fl blng is iiMially in 
liito JnK, Anau'l and .S- pteinber.
Itfaxer I..»ke i.|iort-, have been 
goi'd lim it cut l l ,w e r e  reported 
Son.l.ix ^u'lanl•!^ and yellow plugs
Wi'i, (1,1(011 o' fiius.
llogoll-. fuuo tho Bee c lu in  ,ne 
I', lli-i w nil liout vutelo .. le-
j'o', l<d ea till' Fj; : .iiicj I (ly, r:rl.'- 
i'lv Svin,:, .siiii tiii' lb,dud
. lb- . 10 dl v' llow Fl.ittn; and 
the (d ep  r I'|\U Nll'.‘ b.i\t: al <»
I'l > n w oi Uo','
I uiui n i 'o i l i ’i (ituii ,\lcx Moun­
tain I ake. Bnioette I ake, hreesu!
I ly | .4lie. WIIttia. Idike, »s?il 1,0014
lake , 'iiii l ii i; ,,t  fi b i f  tb.- \v^,|v 
u ■ ' t sUi ,1 111 Ben 1 n SiitiC by Mi, ,
W.iitb ,, ,r I lt>, t'e.iui.'', bii'.'K- 
t>! on i (, d (I dfr h
Viio, (Miuo, .ii'd ('ll tv* Mpi'ilitt
cw»k«4 l a ’.e (. .Id'ot •v!? Jl.ai 10.1
wife s'lU'ol t«'n d-iv.--. at Ifee Lake and 
cutgbt |d‘'ttly of {ob, but vApett- ... ,
»!!s',T Vv'.J" jUe *' 1! 'd  tliC vDiHti.’l
IWd *iLi I il}’ La.ul e l flic Ulix 'I hid
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GVW’sran p g fro m S O O O to a GMC Trucks are built to take it. H igher GVW’s and stronger frames right down the 
line mean more payload weight at lower 
cost. Better still, w ith GMC’s wide choice of 
GVW’s, you match your truck to the job.
•' vfif
V8 or 6  power plants 
gasoline or d ieseljow er plants 
ranging from  140 to  a mighty 225 h.p.
Twelve gasoline engines—both V 8 
or 6—and 3 powerful diesels make 
it easy to match your pow er to tho 
load. Up to a mighty 225 horse­
power to  meet any hauling need. 
Your GMC dealer has the facts.
**««■«ruU*IVIi
Standard transmissions w ith up to  
10 forward speeds, three autom atics.
lew -p rin c ip le  “Powermatic”
3, 4, 5—up to 10 forward speeds 
and 2 reverse. Nam eit-^andGM C’s 
got it in standard transmissions. 
A utom atic transm isskm s, to o — 
three of them —Single H^ydra-Matic, 
Tw in Hydra-Matic and^scnsaiional 
new "Powerm atic” . "Ppw’crm atic” 
gives you completely^ autom atic 
g e a r - c h a n g in g —w ith  ra d ic a l 
improvements. Ask your GMC 
dealer. 1
j s i f
W idest range of heavy duty rear axles 
w ith greatly increased carrying capacities
There’s no limit to the rear 
axles and ratios available 
with GMC trucks. And ask 
your dealer about revolu­
tio n a ry  " T r ip le  T o rq u e  
Tandem ”—newest anti best 
in  heavy duly tandems. T i J n f e i f e
A G'lNtBAl MOTORS VAU13
i'l h ;
■*'- > V y  k. , .'L > f




SOUTH Dll.O, Nfia. TCP) -  A 
new (ilanl cap.ible of handling 
100,000 Eiounds of fish a day has 
been conqileted lune.
iW ifi
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B M IB A IL
4  TEAMS
Monday, July 2nd,
ELKS STADIUM  
Sunimcrland, Kelowna, 
Oliver and Interior l.cagiic 
All-Stars.
Bound Eabin Scries 
for S350 In Prices.
First Game W.OO a.m. 
Admission $1 for ail games.
t tr
out of town 
ball rivals
Club 13, softball leaders 
totter on city throne
{'i;i!' IR  ! , in 4  '.i'i’.h.dl tr.H’ur K'.uicix. ii-.d .i wxch-
end, i.il.u'. ’ .1 ' . ’.H',.! iniiiiuii!'’, !u>,u KuU.ind R iw ris in p!.i\
oil i I'!.! k h;!,* .i oi'.' U* WtiU'H N ick's Acc^ in oxhihi-
t.v'ii i--n ShUiIjs
i.'liH \S i i’.iilil ’Ci 'piU'kcd liic k'.’.i’uc t'-ir.ic Im t kik l-R with 
A1 M .in.iiii ai'.d T ,!!l -.h.uin;' llu* pj’.ciiini', lu.m 'is lor
Ruil. lul i i!" 't;.' K r.'i i  vu'ikcd ikc ( ini' 14 ii!i'un>.i on Suiulas, aiui 
Miii'. ’A u .i ‘‘ the \  eniAn htnlcr.
! t l  1! \NJ> 13. i p  ,h . . n h..' . ;i".d M.;  Is. ,t. v ■)
Cl;;!. !:>, luiii.-a intH Ih.s' U-ad in ‘ '‘"''.n't,?.''.
t!v,. tn -t, ra-'am-; Um-e vuiis i.n a Imtlatu! in Sha Pn... U-in.'. ! !d i . 
luma' ran by I'ot.' Wimniiup'i'. uliish s',.arm t n lU'. 
liuiV" in Lukno'asky and du.'
Si-liia id'. r. Kuth.iul a as |.i.tliUi-d tho
saint' itinMi ;.
.lat'kif Ihiv.'aitl a:tma up with a 
In; l* !- (.■lab n  :ii the MCtmd, imt- 
lin", Uu'ta la tin* In.ui d-0, bul Kut- 
lalitl l.i'A.K'd Ihf boom in tin'll' 
half i.'i lia.' nimn!',. bm six lUias. Fn'ti 
Ivi'a'*'!'. Mia 11) T.t'd.i. A1 Vnli;, PaVt 
DuliLa M.t
o.iini-'tl smi'di tuns, as llic iltiver.i 
wt-ni li jii l!ufU!;h llu'ir baUinj;
(li tUr.
M q Body Rcpairir.j 
and Painting
0 \ vt!ls tf ward IV-mnuifl 
0 i ’ilulptisrot
^  t U:.c i*{t sni I’l  
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lorn between two loyalties is burly Jack Power, new Packer detcnceman, currently pitching 1̂ ,,̂ ,, 
the Orioles’ baseball team. When it comes to Wetinesday night's grudge battle between the Orioles id iw
I . 1, ,  __  Vt.s.f..i’isr i - i t ' l  ii<s.ssn'f l - n n w  vuli t ' l l i t ' r  I n  ht ‘ :i P ac k i ' T  f av o r
Kflo'v.'na S'-ip
'..oirfii'.' 
fium 1h" city, 
.'la.iinst outsuit'
r V..lu A ces, th e  
" I f  su f lb a l l  e n t r y  
shii'.ved u p  w e ll  
t a l e n t  la.U w e e k .
«fc r










487 Leon Avc. Phone 2107
S37-13MC
truuncin..; F’eachlaiid H-G on Thurs­
day, and blankui}; Vernon FM's 4-0, 
on Sunday, in exhibition.
Olive Pope went the distance on 
the mound for the winner;: in Sun­
day's pame, earning five rtrike-outs 
out of 24 at bat, and hitting one in 
three herself.
Jean Schni'ider was the top Kel­
owna hittrr, her four for one in 
four times at bat giving her .1000 
tor the day. ■ M
.Mary Welder led the run parade, 
her one for one adding two to the 
.score board. F.ileen Gaspardono 
;.nagged the other run of the day. 
L IX H -U l' .S
Aee.s — Olive Pope, p; Jean 
Schneider, c; Pat WTie.st. lb; Eleanor 
Erhardt, 2b; Ruby Bifford, (Betty 
Boyer), ss; Mary Weldor, 3b; Betty 
Ivans, If; Eilenc Gaspardone, cf; 
Miivi.s Gordon, rf.
Vernon FM'.s—-Dye, p; Kazimer, c; 
Leek, lb; Neilson, 2b; Peters, ss; 
Hanson, If; Beauelair. cf; Schaeffer, 
rf.
lUI UU V/llUlvN UvlNUkMI LGvUn 11. » CVUIV7>K.*»i V in^nv.* ,̂i v«\.î v VWV..WV... v...̂ ..........'
and ihc Packers on the Elks Stadium diamond, however. Jack doesn't know whether to he a Packer 
or an Oriole. Above, Packers’ coach .Moc Young, left, and Orioles' coach Hank I'ostenson, rigid, try 
to persuade the 6'2" 200-poundcr that their side is right.
Import umpire for the game will be the colorful Bill Warwick, "Dcr Wilder Bill, ol Pentic­
ton and world liockev fame.
NU'K’s A p rs  G..-ri.,rn n.*' 
Gv-ne Kiuai- b.iiuthvi tlie tnounj 
elu.ii's for f l u b  i:t. wult Murr.iy 
O.giw.uv.ua pelting Uie no.i tor wm- 
rtiisg piU’her lui ihi' Veuu>n ti'.uu.
Pepper.v tielduii; tiy Vernon held 
the Club’ui blanked in the tind lour 
inniiigs. while lliey lue.nai'.eil to ptek 
.. , up on’ a walk to S.uue Samm.utinoKuea and A1 M.ui.um o  ;a,;nvara,
KtUirr luni struck out thrr'e in the 
fii'.'a. two in the* st'cond. and three 
in the tliiid, for ,i ti.t.d of 12 stiike*
Duldi e.ruio in on a walk in the
time, .itei flub  13 svas blaiilo'd in jj,.. jvj(. Wenninger in the
their hall of tlu' thi;'d. fourth, and a home run by tUuriay
Manaiin hi'ld the Club 13 boy.s Maekie in the fifth with no one on. 
down the ri'st of the game, with tied up the b:dl game.
.gooti help from hi.s fieUlers. until I’awluk tuid Forsythe t-.ich I'arn- 
tiu' ninth, when he let Wally Sehn od a singleton, in the seventh, put- 
out a eireuit clout, and walk- ting Vernoi; two to tin* good, but 
lu t o mure before he went out in Club 13 came back with one in the 
fa r of Fortney, who tightened up ei.glh, when Sehneidi-r .stietehed lus 
ihe ball game, with thing.s stand- walk into a rim. 
ing even at 7-7.
A EOAT CAN FIOAT!
GEORGE INC U S —  SPORTS EDITOR
Trapshoots to be 
held every first 
and third Thursday
Bill W arwick  
fifill umpire 
ball game
Vernon's Farynuk made it fi-.3 in 
the eighth, but another homer by 
Maekie tind a run by Sclmeider tied 
up the ball game in the tup of the 
ninth.
In tire extra inning, Club 13 went 
down one-two-three, and Adams 
pulled in the winning run for Ver­
non.
As a re.sult of a Orioles protest. 
Will Warwick, white glovc.s and :dl, 
has been called up from Penticton 
to umpire Wednesday night’s
Kelowna Rod and Gun Club an­
nounce that there will be a prac­
tice trapshoot every first and third l.l » I t I-' • • V. • • 1.- ■
Thursday evening of the month, at Pnckers-Oriolcs baseball game, 
the new Sportsmen’s field.
Results of last Thursday’s shoot 
are as follows:
The Orioles are protesting be­
cause A1 LaFacc, one of the reg-
T-Mi- TT tilnr limps is an ex-Packer.
Out of 25. D. Ellas 2.R R. Haldome Packers appear lo
24; F. Jeraway 23; P. Gaboon 23; R.
Saley 23; N. Solvey 23; G. Hill 22;
J. Treadgold 21; G. Verda 20; , E.
Popham 20; G. Fitzgerald 20; R.
Fitzgerald 19; E. Mori 18; and J.
Whittingham 18.
The Packers appear lo have a 
strong linc-up, and appeared to be 
in good shape at Sunday morning’s 
practice at Elks’ Stadium.
The line-up is as follows: Bud 
Gourley, Lome Gauley, A1 LaFacc, 









Sports and commercial fishermen Jim Middleton, Buddy Laidlor, Brian 
are working to find a means of en- Dave Ga horum. Bill S ^
suring further conservation of the V ni ’
valuable salmon fishery . . . ang- i^ay Powell, Jim Hanson, Don Cul­
lers and commercial fishermen .’ ’ ’
went to the capital to urge the fish- Fewer . . . Moe Young is coach, 
cries minister to adopt a program The game will be played Wednes- 
by which commercial fishermen day night at 6:30 in Elks’ Stadium, 
would start their season earlier, but Proceeds will go to the minor 
observe a three-week closed period league baseball association to help 
in July. buy uniforms and equipment.
with the Navy.'
Life in the R.C.N. keeps you 
on your toes. As a Seaman in 
Canada’s modern fleet you 
develop new skills while you 
earn good pay (recently 
raised). Enjoy travel, adven­
ture. prestige; gain new 
friends in the Navy. You must 
be between 17 and 25. See 




or write him at 










Kelowna Orioles at Summerland yestereJay afternoon lost a 5-1 
game to the Macs, dropping.them into fifth spot. , .
One spokesman for the team, however, did not think of it as 
a loss. “We arc just moving back to take a run at top-spot,” he 
said
menu
A recurrence of Wednesday night’s fight in Penticton could Kelowna
have happened in the third inning, when both umpires vverc calling packers^ Hockey Club, Elks sta- 
plays they were not even .seeing. dium, G;30.
Ih is  happened when Jack Power was on first and catcher











Al Blinsion on second. Roamy Ito tagged the ball, and ran out m a in l in e  b a s e b a l l  ^
the play to first base and vyas called safe. Both umpires were watch- Wedne«^^^^ m Sft gam t
ing this play. Al Blinston came home and the ball was thrown to
the third baseman who tagged Power. Both umps were still watch- -------
ing first base, yet Power was called out. MEN’S c o m m e u ia l  SOFTBALL
There was a good crowd from threw to first n a b b i n g  Roberts.,
Kelowna at the game, although they Bases on balls were at a premium. school vs
did not have loo much to cheer for. Kelowna getting one. Sumrncrlanc 
Kelowna batters managed to get two. Power gave up 13 hits, and Club, 13. u p  l ailc ovai, o..a;.
, only three hits oft opposing pitcher, struck out four. Flcckol lost three roMMFRCIAL
Fleckol, who held them to two hits and also fanned four. o n lx u A i i
.singles and a double. A single and The draw for the Dominion Day bOElBA^^
a double by Eddie Kielbiski and tournament here July 2 wa.s made, Kelovvna.lsO.
the oher one-bagg('r by Roamy Ito. at the game. , . •  ̂ ' ______
Second baseman Al Schaeffer got Orioles will play the Interior 
spiked in the second inning, put- I.ogue AH-Stars in the first game, » ' ’ Women’s Bingo Bnngo
ting out Jomorl. who was trying at 10 a.m. Twenty minutes after
to ;d.'al sreond. Hi.s injury .stopped the first game. Oliver wi nieet loun  amei t ^
him from making a couple of play.s Sumniorlnnd. The lo.sers of the two Countiy Chib^nme liolcs, 1 p.m,
that would have heim ensy-outs. games will play m the Uiird match ifAriNG
Two Summerlaiul batters laid to decide vvho takes third money. ^7,^ pace-
bunts down tlie first, base line and The two winners will play m the ‘
Ron Trites rushed in to pick them , twilight game lor first ami second  ̂ ' ' " ' ^
• up, Schaeffer negli'cted to cover siiot. . ,  , „ '
first and the batters wore given Tickets are available from al op ,,y y ||. ... meinlx'i's and executive and L m i.L  I-LAGtll.
Nine Summerland runners were will be sold at Wednesday night’s M<>n‘lny 
caught on the ha.ses. Kelowna’s only Packers-Orioles game. 1< riday- A ankers Dmtgu.s. (i.Jl.
run came in the tlilrd, when Al I'lNF, SCORE
✓ '̂7 ’ T
I’ntis fear of hiowoutst 
Ends fear of I'mietiiKs! 
End!! fear of shlds.
Giv«a I.rmgrr Safe Mileage
Industrial Service 
Station
895 i’l l s Plione 3351
syi.FtMc
Blinston received a free pas.s to 
first. Ills 12tli of the year, and came Kelowna , 
lioiiu’ on Jaclc I’ovver's hit. .Suuinu'rland
Summerland got one run In the ■ 
first, two In the third and two more 
in till' sevcntti. An Oriole douhte- 
play 111 live seventh cul-slunt two 
more niiis. Itoherts lilt a grounder 
to Ito at sliorl.'Jop wlut threw (o 
SelKieffer al second, catching tlu; 
runner from first, who In turn
n  H E BABE RUTH BASEBAIX
001 000 000 1 3 4 Monday Panthers vs C ou ga r s ,  6:30.





A  T R U C K  T O  F I T
EVERY M AULim  NEEtl
Long hauls—-Feature for feature, you can’t 
beat n Dodge K8 model for over-lhe-road 
performance and econonij;! For example, you 
get the moot powerful V-8 in ilfi weight daoH, an 
a ta n d a rd  equipment . . . with 201 horwipower 
to hurry your higgeat loado along. Advanced- 
doaign hemispherical comlmstion ehamheru 




City H iiidow  Cleanersi
/  I'hotie 21117
FAil-Mtrc
I'ntiics fiom one coast club alone, Vancouver’s Arctic, out- 
nuinhcrcd the total ol interior entries so far received iil̂  the B.C . 
Interior Track and I'icld Cliampionshtp Meet, to he held in Kelow­
na's' new City Park oval this Saturday, conmu^neiiH’, at 5,43 p.m.
ProiuinciU among the Arctic entries is Mike Agostini, young 
sprinter ranking second hig'hcst in the world, who is entered in the
UK). 220 and 440. . . , ,
Jim Bailey, prominent milcr in world competition, h;is been 
asked to ofticiate in the opening of the new track in the p;irk.
A-:.).tml. a Trinidad youth pre- ovviia, jumping a rorwavd seii.'ior;:,
'.tntiy .tUiTiding Fm '-iio fltate Col- Is expeeled to lie Ai ni.'iti oiig's lone
tri'i' ‘ t.II ted winning ri riignilion as enli y this year.
line Or tlu' wmhf'. t.'.j) spi inti in Rulland’.'t Bathina Marshall is 
.xiuh- 'lilt in high M'lnml. In 1953, red«'d a very good rhaio'e in Urn
wlo'M lu" hi'iit Olvnipians Andv 89 nodii' liuidhs, an event in wliieh
X i _
r ' '  / I Vr
i h ' i  " i i i i i i ' i i  ’
'U  ■iNf’-K A n  






j i \ V irwat )
. i .Tifn' lil .ii'id Jim G.dl ie i ' .  Ill . lam- 
.iii'T, do m; ;  t he  l(u* m  9 'J ' < < oi .d .
• |h i  SI P . i l i i r h ’'! D.iv. ' M i l ' l l  IV. 
A f ' ^ a in i  M u i e ' a ' l  t lo Will I II‘i i )■' 
i i . u t  (or t h e  '.Ml. dning. ',!U 1 r . 
v^hn'l^ t n t  M* 1 I ’a t t o i l ’'. 19 I'.' i .  eoi . l
h'V .‘l iO-tenth M'('
l i e . e r . l l y  in V a m ' U i v i r  to  :d- 
ii I ' d F  •' j x J a e  :, .no<'I,  A r o .i .u . I r e  
h !*, ryi" . ' u tlo- 1.)!*■)' M!iint,'« in ,th)' 
I ' l v o  | m  . l lu  ' . n in mi  i i n  ,Mi 1- 
l i onine ,  .<\n:t i .d(a,
h e  o i i t s l a n d m g  abi l i ty .
Keh.v, iia';. Ilev I’lU. .‘Stan 1'm iier. 
( ’litr !’.) dell. DeniiK Casey, are en- 
iM-d io i.ii', woiking out evi'iy 
I h.N. T. I'.ih.v, and Thursday 'n 
Kelu'.vais’'. City P.iik oval. ’I’racI: 
and fii'ld t'o.u'iv Bill P.irnell hopes 
:i, I'.uvi' inoie enliie‘5, wifh toiug.lit 
h II,i; ihe la ! night to go' in under
Short Hauls—-Team uj) with n 
huiiUy Dodge expresM . . . and you 
team up with the WorUingent. haul­
ing partner that money ('an buy! 
Under the hood, there’a the new 
mtepped-up Fin-li.p, Dodge truck 
Six.* And Dodge now offern you a 
choice of thn e expreiw hodica- 7H" 
X 48", 8 0 " X 54", and lOH' x 54" . . . 
to provide iilenty ol' load apace. 
What’ll more, DodgC' expreasea have 
flat-ilarcd aidcii and raised aliid nlrip;i 
for easier loading and unloading.
Mi Hauls--W liatc ‘ver your needa 
. . . from ,*4-1011 to (»5,080 lha. 
(Lt l .W .. . . Dodge liieui lifuek tha t 'a  
I ' i i ' J i t  for your job, r i / ' J i l  (or your 
budget! T ake  your |)iclt from ex- 
preftacM, pauela, chaii.iia mul cab, 
a n d  chaietia w i th  t l a t - f a c e  ('owl 
m odela to  a c co m m o d a te  a wide 
range of apccial hodica.
/
Cliecis tlicso H@IIGE MORE - FOR-YOUII-WO^EV Features!
amt more profit for you on every trij).Now puth-bullo ti Itoulinu | W ith
iK'W puiili liiitlon I'ow irl'tite trarm- , , ■ . . ■
misaiJm, v(>ujuH tt..m 4iahufl<ai... » Now 12-voM oloelricnl »y»toml
td.'P oil the {?as . . . miJ Ho! Availal.le ....................
on all ' rtiiii moih'lx.
K n'. i ' Ciile t'. T iir.uhivU:i' Vvite
June 2fi.. "
Imllrallons inv (or the heiJ inert 
;.u l.n . V. Uh tin' (ield ever.hi gel- 
1 -̂ sn y V.da movuch, st'UT V V'-! I (in li; ; i w o h 'i v  v.'Uti the she! inii at
\tuX-- '..t U tie :. l irUiii;
('III \':<h r ('illluiiiition uf CiuiuJa, Liiniti il
e Now lilatjor p ay lo o d tl Iiiereaaeil
groit!i v«! hii'le weightn on Dodge 
inKlinm- and liigli loOnage modela 
iiiean mme payload caiiai-ily . . .
Affordii ampin ciirn'rit for all elert ri- 
eal.needa, losstireii Hujw'rior rilarling 
and ign ition  perform ance'. New 
gi'nerator provides maximnm oolpnt 
even at low eagme apeed for im­
proved laitlery ('liargiiig imder alt 
driving condUi<am,
T I » t f o r 0 ( A a f  a I c e
ihG  .'.rent i'. tu'l puH i 'l  ed v t  s!'
( ’o'*.u4 B.m u ! ( (  t'V tile iie \. ' in : .U ‘!U
Ai\ .1 !u ti ' !
Hi i'. *1 ( ' .8'
spitnh 'r,  n  .inetln'r AoTn' ('iiliy, 
,,i,.t IS; ■ ; , •p i ln t- f  v. ill h '
luimiuc.; in Ua- tag tlnte ((.TUli.Uiy of 
si.e Ti huihnio.n
(Je'Si y IhHiaoj, ilu: Al la .iP (.'iig 
'io I't ?;n ur.'iflirud hSch jum,* 
.. 01.1 Al t ' o >t ni' < t in U« 1-
I' Ti..ih
Oil ( .O'
IBn -o ' . t n  cUih h )'■• i c -p n  t eg  r i t v
touiu'it to i>:»inl ’■slm.v" riigri'i on
t h e  ,Ur< ' t  in 111"  • . i ) 5 n t \  of  ; ;h ipi -
t 'ona  F a i i : .
S E E  V O U R  D O D G C - O E S O T O  D E A L .G R  M O W  F O M  A  D O L L A y - S A V I M G  D E A L !
H . . .  (I • W  J t'xV-') P jf J iT V tT )  1 f
 ̂i i  Ou\sh) i t  l y  11 luJ







16511 l \ : :d u r i  l i t ,  K H u’-.f -'*,
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i * i ! ( i \ i :  M  M i l l  iW  
t iK  ;: iiH  c*t)i':.i -Y
HtniJifjl .
>tre Hal!
i ) i J  35f-»
HLil 4II»KI
u ; . i  115 
iJ 'u l 115
ai» m v  iL  iHRi i io R Vst;«vit‘i:
II misHf t« f<.nt.u t at durliur 
IMal 2122
Ip •« *5
w i r e  S iO R i'.s  o m :n
iSl S'J)AV', HOMMW.S
ar.il \Vi !>M 'U) W'^
2 S» isi. til a ",j {I t!S. 
fill.rei u tn  rfiSffjuSj".
M ' %E
fV -M
O'.OiOOS t t s lO M .i  
f u n ' u s
Car.i it.r.i ii; ! AiiifricaA 
2l-hi<ur fi-rvice.
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2 9  B o a t s  a n d  E n g i n e s
s3!eHelp WantCs!
W antcil ! sp-aruikatl
FORKLIFT DRIVER
1 0  F o r  R e n t
\ii ■ I u




-1 I ■ j "
m ; ..u I
CI.ASSlHJ f» AnVtT.TiSlNQ 
UAIIH
Ktjr.i5.trd Type
 ̂ Vo fhsni f  « t tyi n.) ss,!iite
f| l.'i v. mils,
1 iii'.'. ttmri . . .  . j'i-r v.'i.nl $ .03 
3 lo's'itiuns or ovi-r ino 
iti.iih:'' <)f <■■!'>> I'* r vvwn! $ .02^J
r
Srnii-Dl’ipl.ijr
Insertion ................ [sfr incti $1,12
I to 5 ini.i rlimis , . per ineh 1.05
S or mi.ft; iiv t ition-'. pfi- inch .93




Per column Inch ...................$ .75
(6 months rnlnirnum contract)
I arned rate contracts are available 
for Ecmi-dlsplay adverti.sera.
Api>!y
Lumby Planing Mills 
Ltd.
h i-,.i h 
7..1 L'h.i.' .\Vi
\U iK! M" '.M ill VU V.'
\ ' iUfii. . Kirgi -h\ Ui',' 1 f">!!i
hit p
r :i
,ii f , lUUfU'*. ilfi'Uif 
1 ' a tl 1 .1 n 1 t ui
‘ f V l
NTW’ i.’ j . 'C U d ’A r>; ;>!GN’
u ah ui! 1 . it. 1 •  li' nl
u ah. ill''!' l.u'v'. tifUblf h.iih-
. Kav li. n ifiii'.unl, Nir.\
0 1-..
1 o n  !{'■•, 1'
.\1SHFI) 2 I*.
I 1, u i* I I't hi I' I ,
i'l ; ft) ;i!ui ! .11,11.
|,''i.r,p-. rhi l!‘.-r 1
JOHNSTON' & T.WI.OK 
N c\t  to raranuHiut Theatre 
riunjc ISlti T.vening 2i)15, hallt.'UT.):!
LUM BY. B.C.. 
i>r Pl’.onc I.unibv 20.HI.
r iT .i, <Tii I’ vu r t im i : 
.M.M.K Ott I T.M.M.i:
C.imidian Cmupany h;i> oix-nin;






No c!iil.il. :v j
V)-U il-t-i; S.\l.K -KXCKI.LK.NT n i’ll.n-
i —' -  I I.NCr lot 75'X i.'.O'. Dilsvoi'lh Cro.stVnl
' 1 . ItK Hs'V-'F- ITi’.: KI'NI’ J 1 i. .■no 77,11)
1 to cau-tul ti-nant? July and Aus;u. !̂, 1
: no obii-ctum to t iiildivn. .‘ifJ.iJ'O prr ! . - - " '
i im nui. Writ.- P-. \  2.M). K-dm-viu 1 FO^v.S SHOPPIX’G FOR A HOME
! ('uiii i.-i- tor a (arm or ju.st a lot alvvay.*; iosak
! -  -  I at the 'vant ad t)at'e lirst. 32-ttf
' 1 OR RPXT -J IK a M SPITP. 1----------------- - ----------------------------
j iiinu'.bi’(l or Ill'lliii'iir iK'd v. ilh ; LOTS I'OR S.ALL ON I.EOX .‘WI',.
1 ' ‘ t 1 t‘Ji (! H’, Ui -a \ ‘V V - I
' « ; 1.  ̂ iL \  I
Cl IMP 1L!!5 Ul'P.MiL
M'-f V. f 1s. ptilui’.-i and u
l;,<rs. M l '. ' '  „ Hi-V.
1», Him d at Vernon Rd.
;-HlI' LH \ n d : fr y
fur !.:f:i!'; Gi'n'f r.'f
D.'V.'. Si'ort,-: t ’mitro.
Avf,
3 1 F a r m  P r e
' -  iRi ;■ ! l.YWtH'l) 
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To;Lt\i im>* !
d.O! 1
Creek Gang'' will 
OIJ0 I1 local bosla season
I
I ' a .lu'w'ryiil l .M P '  J til K c io w iu  \si!l "cl itii.ipfu.iy r.JM
1 Iniui'.A in \)w .ncn.i. uii!) lha OKI .Mu'-ion t uvk ti.nv '.  IvH.t'.cr 
i.'.yuKsy 'McaL. LikiU* Oft Riuitk".' ic.tin ol \oun;XT pl.Acrs. (kmio 
linu; is N.lH) ji m , .uui tulniission 3.‘t ccnl''.
1 lu‘ U'.h’iu- A Ntartini’. out u i lh  Uic Uvo teams, hut lu'(V to 
be .iMe to eo.tie out \ul!i three teams \e iy  m 'ou alter the Oivnini'
Si i \ .1 a. 
7,'-lfc
I'vi'r'.'lhin;; |
T h e  K e l o w n o  C o u r i e r
,\ (T.ASS ' A" NlAVSf AlT tt
P.tU
JolU'.',
P. aa, by Tin- Kt lowna Cmu icr 
Limilt'ii,
11, I*. M-icl.ean, I’wtilishcf
I An indapenJcnl new.'p.apcr piiblirli-
ST R A W U H U U tC S  F O R  S A L K  ... j cd in li ie  in te r e s t  i>( (he  Cent ra l
Pli.ine P.’. to 1 ii.ni. or eveninus. , Okanayan.
’O P I
I Sub‘H'riptlon rates:
i Kelowna $4.00 per year; Canada 
j$3.00; U.S..\. and (oieiRn $3.50.
______________ ; A u thori / .e i l  a.s .second class  m a i l  by
p o ll SAI.K -- THUEF: YKAR o l d  tl'C Po.st office Doparlnient, Ottawa.
Till' Mis-'i'n C' cek tiMiii w iU h.-ive fmni a’uithcr defence team, and
a mm tvr of well-l.nov. n ohliT play- fiU w.uaiN u itl iiu'luile Ke;; Martin
...on in mtioii by tecal tah.r itlu> C.alt.'inne, Olio-U. Ken Welder. 
. voa.'s, ' i'eiti O 'iiu’en, AlU-n Uimsi,
Sumim will be ha.utlimt ITT'. „
„»• m t!u. net, and the R.im- ^e-nu', .,iui St.m Mmemti.
pono t'li.iticie Poa ,iH.l pi III.', u til Kil.hu's b.iys will It.iia' Ken 
tmni one buu am; iteleiiee hue. Udehtc in i.o.d. and Dace Rilchlo
Vil' WeUui' ,.nd Jiilmny Rn.so will I'.iiieii wiih Patdiiy Piuilie;- on one 
....... ......................  ......  . - deleiice
rs. Hot 
.!■ ;i I. u 
(lot itu'
3D Poultry and Livestock
Swim classes 
entries taken
te;un, Geai e,e Tr.ivis alut 
Alt t.iuj'.le will be atudlier pair of 
lea!' I’.iKuais.
Forward.-; will ineliule. John Hit* 
eliie, Bub Wolfe. Toni White, Pete 
I.uknow'-'ky, K i Sehluter, Dick Bar­
tel, Dirk .Schneider, Fniie Kowal, 
and ilill Kane.
tritmtimi fianetii.se uf id.rstie dr.ipes 
faid t.iljl' i’tolhs, all aie eii.a.ilileetl 
first ipi.ilitv'.
NO SELLING OR SOLICi'l'ING
Products .show cxcetitionully Inch 
.'■••1( ct' d .'i| ph ants niU'.l tie 
ill a 1)0.alien to p.i> FXiu.Ul) for 
nicrchancl ise and eiimtiment, back.cd 
ijv inonev b.u k ptiai .<uli, e. Pol'
jel.'clne nim;e. No Cnildreii ii!e..se. ■ ptione 28177.
! Call ln;il Bunimi .Ave. ; —............ ... ............... ..........
17a Auto Financing
Che.slmit Gelriinit. Iti hand.;. Thor, 
ouid'.bi'al, Very iteiitle, ridden by
_____ lady. Price SUka.Ot) Cash, Riinniriit
i;')-'tc ! Horse Ranch, Phone Knut.sfm d 2-Q,
tl5-4c
-2M-C
PNl-PU.NISIPED 1 ROOM SUITE 
for rent on Jiiiy 1, main floor, near 
centre of tou n on Bernard Ace. 
Plione 81 (P) for ai.'p.ointir.ent,
8'J-2e




flCRRlK ..- Sarah Borrie, Winfield,
paMaal away Friday, June 22, I'J.'iG, 
n her 82rul ye.ar. Widow of Victor 
I'.onle, former thief of Winfield 
I’ldian Re.serve, she le;ive.s her tialf 
hrother, Cliarle.s Simp.<on, F’alkhind;
: ix Ri andchiklren; 22 Ri eal-p.rtind- 
i iihlren; several other relalivc.s in 
Okanas’an and C.anboo. Rosary and 
iirayera for departed to be recited 
Monday, June 23, at 8 p,m„ at Kel- 
< wnu Fimend Director's Chapel. 
Mass of Requiem Tuesday, June 2G, 
t 10 a.m.. at Church of The Im- 
maciilale Concc|ition. Bur'uil iil 
Catliolic Cemetery. OlmnaRan Mis 
' ion.
further information wiite giving 
name, .'.ddie-s and telej,)hone num- 
er to: Dii.ium  2. 221 .Spadina Ave- 
ruu*. Toronto, Ontario.
83-6p
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU­
LATION GRADUATES — We have 
openings for gruduate-S wishin.:' to
FOR RENT -2 ROOM SUITE FUR- 
ni.shed or unfunii.shcd with electric 
range.—no children p!ea..ie. Call 1034. 
Uordon Ave. 8;)-2.Mc
33 Gardening & Nursery
C -\R BUYERS -BEFORE Y O U ;----- -— - ----------------------------  —..
Iniv vom- new or l..te model ear SPECIALIZING IN EVEHGREE.NS. 
w't’ about our Low Cost Financing | inexpensive lawn grass seed, shrub.s. 
Service. AVAILABLE FOR EI­
THER DEALER or I'RIVATE 
SALES. Carruthers and Meikci 
Ltd.. 304 Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
83-3-c
EXCELLENT ACCOMMOD.ATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Plume 
4124. 7t»-tfc
* « « . .  v.-o . lu l l  b,. u. , « * h ! r o u . Y  t v m m m a  s i ^ i o
aptitude te.sls. cour.st .s in study, etc.
Apiily Campbell, Imrie & Ashley,
102 Radio Building.' Kelowna.
. 84-tfc
Phone 2215. SiJ-tfe
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT— 
Close to hospital. Ladies preferred. 
Phono 75G5. 83-2pJOB INFORMATION—HIGH PAY.
All trades. Many opportunities 
Canada, The Island.s. So. America,
U.S.A. Comnanien pav overseas fare 
if hired. Write Section 51 H, Na­
tional Employment Information, FOR RENT—2 ROOM FURNISHED 
1020 Broad, Newark, N.J., U.S.A. | suite. RangcUc and Fridge. Phono
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM APART­
MENT. immediate pos.session. Ap­
ply 1809 Marshall St. 87-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
etc. Always op’en. Eddie's Vernon 
Nurseiic.s, 4704 N-20th St. iEUw'ood 
Rice). V7-tfc
Registi'atiim for lh>‘ Acpuitic free 
swiinming classes .started tiiis morn- 
. , f , iiu; ut to a.m., and application.s will
Avera.ge net paid c.rcula um for ^;V cet,ted from pan ids daily until 
SIX numlhs etulmg September 3(4- jq.-,
as filed with Ihe /Midil pT'ent, a,,, advisetl to get their
Cireulalions, subject to audit - , ..>. ai>plieation,s in as soon as
_____________ _________ _,---------  po.s.dble. noting carefully the times
34 Legal
whielt start on Tues-
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pco-wee gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojcin. 87-tfc
STOP” A'i' THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car ami truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1G58 Pendo/.i St., Phone 
:4ia. 62-tfc
34 l e g a l
NOTICE!
Api>lications are invited by the 
Corporation of the City of Salmon 
Arm. for the position of “Assistant 
City Clerk”. Duties to consist of: |
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
WALTER ARTHUR GEORGE 
EA'RE. DECEASED 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditor.s and otliers having ck'iims 
against tlie Estate of Walter Arthur 
George Eyre, formi'ily of 1055 Mar­
tin Avenue, Kelown;i, B.C., deceas­
ed, arc hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Execulor.s, 
c/o Fillmore, Haynian & Borne. 
1470 Water Street, Kelowna, British 
Columbia, on or before the 31st day 
of July, 19.3G, after which dale the 
Executors will bo at liberty to dis­
tribute the said Estate amoug the
of Use elusse 
day, July 3.
Aituatic officials :mticipate a large 
numbi'r of childieii to attend these 
classes in line with the increasing 
eonsciuusnes.s of the need for water 
safi'ty.




Good )'ay — good hours - -  live 




persons entitled thereto, having re- 
r i7 T if r i r r< r^ p ^ l^ r rT m  General Office Duties—knowledge only to the claims of which
WATCH pARS. ANpjrRUCKS^fo^ typing and bookkeeping pro- they then have notice.
Dated this 22nd day of Juno, 195G.sale” — there are some great bar- j (orred. gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
;?207. 28-tfc
G8-12MC





WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
heartfelt appreciation to the many 
, kind friemis and neighbors for 
Iheir many acts of kindnc.ss. their 
'■'’mrathetie understanding and for 
the beautiful floral tributes during 
P '■ liis.s of our dear father, Charles 
H. Jack.son. Special thanks, to Dr, 
/'Uiin France, the Nursing Staff at 
Kelowna General Hospital and to 
t!ie Pallbearers.
CHARLES. DOROTHY. HAZEL 
AND FAMILIES.
MALE ASSISTANT ACCOUT-JT- 
ANT required for Okanagan Pi- 
nanci.'il House. Young man with 
banking experience preferred. Ap- 
■y in own hnndw'riting to Box 
870 Kelowna Courier, stating age, 
education, experience. C9-2c
OFFICE MANAGER REQUIRED— 
Written applications must state full 
experience and credentials must 
ccompany applications- A p p ly  
General Manager, Salmon Arm 
Farmer.s Fjcchangc, Box 30, Salmon 
Ann, B.C.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks for the kindness ex­
tended to Mr. Eckland on his recent 
illness. Special thanks to Dr. J. B. 
Molr, nur.scs and staff of the Kel­
owna Geneiiil llospi'al. tlie Kelowna 
Shrine Club and the Liidie.s Auxr 
iliavy for thoir gifts and vi.sits.






HAVE, YOU BEEN CALLED UPON 
by the Population Ci'iiMi.s Knumer 
ator? If not, ple.isi* phone the City 
Hall—2212 ami le;ive your name and 
addre?;;. after which time you will 
be coutarled. It is important that 
eveiyone be included in the Pop 
Illation Censu;: tliat is now takini 
pltice. 89-2r
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Cater 
iriK to banquets, wedding recepliomr 
dinner meftinj', lawn luirtie.s. etc 
Plume 30G0 or 4313. 74-ttc
Personal
)




kitchen facilities. Apply Mr.s. Craze, 
540 Buckland Ave. 89-2p
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in town. Phone 6353. 89-1‘c
FEMALE RECEPTIONIST AND 
general office dork; permanent 
position,, reply slating age, ex­
perience and marital status. Please 
furnish phone number. Reply Box 
2804 Kelowna Courier. .
,88-3-F
2 APARTMENTS. NO CHILpREN. 
for rent. Phone 2749. 89-3c
1946 INT. TON PANEL truck, fair 
condtion. What offers'.' Phone 
Westbank 53G9. . 88-2p
Applicants to state ago, marital 
.status, qualifications, date when 
available, salary expected.
. ApplicJdions to be in the office of 
the City Clerk by July 3rd, 195G. 
Superannuation benefits. 89-2c
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 19 
(UEVELSTOKE) 
T E N D E R S
Sealed tcncier.s are invited for the 
^  I .  • I construction of a
2 1  T ir© S  a n d  A CCG SSO riGSi Six (G) Room Elementary School






11 W a n t G d  to Rent
WANTED FOR JULY AND AUG- 
ust, furnished house or apartment. 
Kefercnce.s. Box 28G8, Couiier.
89-2C
12 Board and Room
WANTED—STENOGRAPHER with 
knowledge of shorthand and used 
to general office work. Group In- 
.surance Benefits. Apply in writing 
statijig salary, to Occidental Fruit 
Co. Ltd., 1144 Ellis St.. Kelowna. 
B.C. 8G-4c
BOARD AND ROOM for man 
willing to share. Close in. 1422 
Richter St. 88-2c
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd.. The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
FREEZER SPECIALS 
SPRING AND SUIMMER 
CLEARANCE
Brand-new, enamel slightly inai’kcd 
(to clear)
13 Property For Sale
PART TIME REPRESENTATIVE 
for area of Pentieton-Kolownn-Vor- 
non required hy International Cor­
respondence .Schools. Lend.s and 
training provided. Write stating age, 
education and experience to Box 
28G'L Courier. 89-3c
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Student.s to 
learn a jirofe.ssion without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Charter'd Accountant. If intcre.slcd, 
phone 2821. Rullierford. Buzeit & 
Co, 80-lfc
HAVE YOU BEEN CALLED UPON 
by the I'opulidion Ceiisiis Enumer 
iiioi'’ If not. pleii.si' phone tlie City 
Hull ■ -2212 and leave your naino and 
address, after whicli time you Will 
lie eeiitmled. It mipi'iluil tliat 
t'Verytme lie iuclndid m tiie Pop- 
ulatioti Cenai-i that is now taking
MEN WANTED FOR SAW MILL 
and logging oi.crations. Apply Co­
lumbia Cedar Ltd.. Bux 718, Revel- 
sloke, B.C. Phone 3-x-l.
86-ttc
7 ROOM HOUSE ON WOLSELY 
with full ba.sement suite, furnace 
heated, main floor lias 2 bedrooms, 
large livingroom, diningroom, kitch­
en with nook. A 1 '/.■ storey honso,
Board of School Trustees of 
School District No. 19 (Revelstoke) 
.Tenders will be received on or 
before the Seventeenth day of July, 
1956 on plans prepared by Roy W. 
Meiklejohn, Registered Architect, 
212 Main St., Penticton, B.C. Plans 
Specification.? and Tender Forms 
arc available from the Owner or 
the Architect .on deposit of $50.00 
rheoub. A Bid Bond of or a 
Certified Cheque of 5','f of the 
amount of tenaer shall accompany 
each lender. The succo.ssful bidder 
will be required to vrovidc a 
guarantee bond of 50'.'. of the
TENDERS FOR TRUCK
Tenders are invited for a half-ton 
light delivery truck, six sylinder 
engine with four speed trans­
mission and extra long wheelbase 
and box to match.
Tenders ..shall bo in w'riting. in­
dicating full particulars of chassis, 
body etc, and date of delivery, and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
noon, June 28th, 1956, addressed 
to ^
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer. 






Lot Bordering Lake Shore
1 am ofTering for sale Lots 1 and 2, Plan 7566 by Public 
Auction, subject to reserve bid.
Lot 1 is about 100' x 200’ bordering the lake, next to Mr. 
Anderson's home on the road to Poplar Point.
Lot 2 is over acre, located at Herbert Heights. An excellent 
view lot, a dream lot. Drive out and sec these lots.
W ill RE?: ON THE PROPERl Y!
Time? Wednesday, June 27th at 7 .30 p.m.
Sharp.
GORDOI  ̂ D. HERBERT -  OWNER
RITCHIE BROS. —  AUCTIONEERS
1 only 10 cu. ft. ...............  $228,00
1 only 19 cu ft $350.0» amount of the Tender. The lowest
1 only 32 cu. ft......................... $558.00 i vr any tender not necessarily ac-
5 year guai'antoc. General Electric j ceptod.
etiuipped. Terms availiible. Phono
collect Lakeviow 1-7447, or write: 
I’.O. Box C70, New Westminster, 
B.C.
89-lc
and has 2 adilitional hedrnoms up- 
good revenue home.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging .supplies; now and used 
w.re rope; pipe and fittinr’s; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAciflc 6357.
28-tfc
(Sgd) JAMES M. CAMERON,





owner i,;” b a ; ; ^ m e n t ' '^ ^ g R  SAUf-PROFESSIONAL MO-
Evee .‘am* Aecoi'dinii. 10 treblePrice $12,000.
pl:ii ‘ t:9
ANYONi; H.WiNG ROOM FOR 
I'lie p;i\'ien!;er and going to New 
Wi iinine,t< r I'l id.iv .■ifict noon or 
eli'lUlii;. Wilie. glMIl!'. p.Iuine to 
♦ 1!.'\ 2:,;i Ceil., !, !l')-lp
WANTED — A GOOD CHOK.ER- 
MAN. Top wage;; to good man. 
Plume 7712, I„ Bloomfield & Sou.
89-2c
WANTED -  A HOUSEKEEPER - 
middle-aged for one adult Catholic, 
Write Box 2801. Kelowna Courier.
8I!-3p
WOMAN or GIRL DI.SH WA.SllF.H. 
all ('li'i'ti ieal ecpiii'ment. Plume 3133 
or call at Che/. Louis C;d'e.
89-3e
6  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l
•k 'i
SEPTIC TAN It <'I.l’AN'5NG 
Vacuum Lqui-pped, 
Intcriiir Septic T.ml, .Service
V '.uSit.uiJ, l!C. 
Plume 137,
W A N T E D  CAPAni.E HOUfU', 
ICF-KPFR for modern home Live 
III gi'od V. age'. Phone 27 it! or 75'i'.'l,
G3-3-P
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW ON 
Bernaril, with larg.e lawn, fruit 
trees, slirubs, House is .stucco, and 
hie; 2 bedrooms, livingmoin. dinette, 
modi'in kitelien, luill. bathroom. 
Full basenu iit, witli co;d and wood 
loninee. Fireplact' in livingroom, 220 
volt electricity. I’rice i.s $t3,G3(). or 
ne;ue.sl offer. Some terms.
Pi, STOREY STUCCO HOUSE. ON 
quiet .street, clo;>e in to tlie binane;;;; 
fU'ctlon and .school. Main floor has 
2 l)rdroom:i, livingroom wiUi fire­
place, kitelien, utility room, lialli 
loom. Half basement witli coal and 
wood furnace. Upslnirr. tlieri' is a 
.suite wiih kitelien facilities and 
part pluinliiiig. Full ju ice I.s $13,650, 
witli only .$4,000 (lovvii.
del xc lsior c r an  
iwitches, 3 bass, cliambered bass. 
Beautyul black ntul wliite finish, 
includc.s case. Price new was $750. 
Plione 7156 after 0 |).m. for doinon- 
stralion. 89-4p
16 FT. ClhSTOM HOUSE TRAILER 
-w ill  sloej) four—in very good 
condition. Wired for t'lcctricity. 
Complete with stove and chesler- 
ileld. Can be seen at 1035 Bernard 
Ave., after 0 p.̂ ii] 87-3c
TENDERS FOR ROOFING
Tender.s :ire invited for the lay­
ing of a 15 year bonded roof on the 
Kt'lowna Junior High School Audi­
torium and Gym.
Contractors are to specify pre­
cisely what work they intend to 
c;irry out in order to bring the old 
roof back to good condition.
Tenders sluill bo in writing and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
Tune 251h, addressed —
E, W. Barton, Sccrotary-Trensuror, 





1 ENGAGEMENT RING WORTH 
$125.00, and 1 black Onyx Sii'iiel 
Riiij!, 1 3;i nun cami'ia witli some 
aUaclimenis. Plume 301,8. . Il0-3j)
W ANn:l) CONTRAfT LOGGER!; 
til 111': '.uid tnuluT to Rock Cifi-ii 
Mill. .Ajipiy t!oo)ce I,umber (,'o. 
l.td , Giecnwimd, B.C. 87-4c
Wf.t MO!'S PALN'tTN'G AND 
ili'Cel.itIn,: contr.iitiir, ICelo'Mii
lU.’, Ext.ih. r mat inti i lor j. lintuu’ 
ji.q cr liaii-'u'.i' Pin lo' vt'.ii ii'qitiie-i 
nu’utji niuv P’lo.ie a .Vi', 5-tfi
\V.\N'11I> I'RIVATE TUTOR FOR
■iiumicr iiu'ul!i:';. I’lioiu- r.ilfl.
3 STOREY APAin'MIsNT AND 
rooming lum.'ic. 0 single rooiivi and 
3 siiitiss, 220 volt electricity, full 
trijili* iiluniluiig, iiuluinatic oil lual. 
3 c;ic open garage, I.arge gronndfi, 
with slHute trei;;, lawns. 100 ft, 
(I'ontaj'i'. Full |)i'ice Is $3.5.601). wiUi 
fill niUirc.
W'rlli', I hone or call for one of our 
latc.sl lists of inoiuatic;; for sale.
V.'.XNTKD ODD JOP,’’. OF
ih’:cnpllou. Plior.''
A. W. (JRAV
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANUI 
ACJENCIES l.TD.
nr.o Ellis m. kcIowuh, b .c .
\NY I Plume 3173 Itc ildcncc 6169
1,9-tPc I VVliincId — Plume .1. I'. Kl.isscn 'Jrgj;!
SAVi illLNC., k.DM:'!ING UE- 
CUlTE'S;, i 1 it.i ! l.nui .l",or‘: 
ch..in' s'l. , etc . I l . iv n




UOURII It UI.ASSU H O
FOR SAl.E HOUSE TRAILER- 
•slceps 5, I'rice $1400.
Phone 11323 or .see at 793 Benimd 
Ave after (I |),in. . lli!-3-e
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKE T PRICES .PAID FOU 
ficraj) Iron, steel, brass, eojiper, lead, 
etc. Hone.'.t grading. Ihimijil pay­
ment nitule. Atlic! Ir.iii iiiid Metals 
I.ld., 250 Plior S t, Vancouver, B.C 
Plume PAcidc (i3.57. 28-tfc
TENDERS FOtt INSTALLATION 
OF FURNACE
Tendcr.s nro Invited for tlie in­
stallation of, a hot air furnace in the 
basenu'iit of tlu* East Kelowna 
Klermitdiuy School, .
A .slieU'li Jilaii of the lay-out 1: 
open for examination at this office 
Tenders sliall be in writing and 
filiall lie in our limids not Inter tliaii 
Tuesday, .Inly )0, 195(1, addies;ied 
to ■
K. W. Ballon, Si'crelary-Ti'easuier 
SCHOOL DISTRIC'T NO. 23 
599 Hervey Ave., .
Kelowna, B.C.
88-4(
H1GHE!;T PRICI'IS PAID FOU re- 
trcMilalile tires. We will liny nut- 
rii;til or make you a lilieial allow­
ance on new or used tires, Kelowna 































OKANAUAN BTATIONEItO LtA 1 
1417 Ellis S t  Phone 8203
PHOTO STUDIO




102 Radio Building Kelowna
Rutherford, Bazett
■ ' ^  Co.
OIIAKTEIIED ACCOUNTANTS






18  P o s i t i o n  W a n t e d
M u ro u  us p . \m  F'I u v m ;  Cm,>
ph te !i! .la*'mi'H'.' • n r; c. I h-i'tur 
ft! I'iii til,ill Itii) S.tivlfii
5'WJ iH v iit 'ie  Ai,rUU»‘, dial
ir
1 .STOREY, 3 I’.LDUOOM lumu'. 
ullHv. ‘330 vviiini', I’eintiiiike tialli.
iii'V, imd. .i .11 If lUfh.ud, 'll.II 11,
vu  V.', J nu l l '  Irii in .''■luiiil, iu :u h, 
Imvii  V,/.f.liO I'd Box 111/, P f  i f ' i - I  
l.iiul, B (• Pli 'll'- P. hi. ' ll I I ' l ' '
, 0 ' . • -J?/|i 1
t 511*1.01.3!! Ni' WAN tt'.D Tlllit !’. LXi'l'LI.l'N'l BDILDU.'i; 
« siiiiil.in of '.olirr hitiU'i, , lot', v llliiu t l f  < Hi ai i ‘ h '' •'>
m u L  .1’. m iih lii i . l .  lulibv i t'.lil, ’ ' t lu 111. ,o'J i bun lu 'Do ■ I"’'
■ ii* lUi fdtrr ft- ‘Jiift tu ;;lnrrr. -Itls m I < t s. i.ifuti d i .lU'l .u>' 
‘ . t f , I ft illli Ue. . ,.l ; 1 o\i i 1. . .'.'MX h'l'tdl'i h i- '
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OPEM FOR YOUR SMSPECTSOiH
I' vvrv Niglil 7 - •> Till Sold
741 Saucier Avemu*
NEW N.H.A. HOWIE
D . H . e iA R K  a  C O .
Accounting Auditing
Inctiine Tax Coiiaultante





* 1065 Ellla Bt.
Agenta for Bronze Plaqnes and 
Granite Ileadstonca,
- DIAL 22M




Btuteiueiitf) — PrograiiM 
Tli'keta — Menus 
Duiilnoaa Cards, etc
rilK  |{EI.OWNA COUEIEIl
ncroS!) from the Fire Hall 
DIAL 2803
I 'll u 
.11 ! f",‘
S2.3.R) JIoHii — Only $.57,.14 Per Mmini
0  Gi.uidifi l■t>ml)lllilti"ll living .ind diniiii; luimi. 
© Ulliu nil d'-rn I'tertiir kllflu n,
@ '3 in i",l»l lu-di uniu;.,
O Full lia.M iiu'iU 
JJi Aulf inJitU' ml lu-ii! 
tl ('• (■.I'll! Wulk;;.
O I'. I Mi.II :.i)
• :u < ! u, lu.hh'i ;,i ml Pmii.ud A\'f, iinil l«4h
(1 '.,,uf.''i :\\i'
i.oF! ,1. p, )1!D;':.' in a 'j n  n' d a n c f
die
C.4RRUHI3IS & MEIKLE LTD.
m -:.\L  I 's i 'A 'i!-: smti i .n s u h a n t I':





Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER HT. PHONE 3070
INSURANCE
SURVEYORS
INTEUIOU AGUNCU ll I.TD.
260 Bi-inard Dial 2070
E R N E S T  O .  W O O D
LAND BUBVEYOB 





'Sn  U m m i c e  T d . 4353
T Y P E W R I T E R S .
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A H ?
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Vi-i<'! thf rrt ,t ii.f î i 
in .‘I'.fr.i! yc .sr:., the M..,;t th-'a t«-u 
HM  h.iu;r4ay aiurr.oun was u t l l  
rtUcr.Jtd. 'Ihe Riuden jil ilrs. Ar- 
Liu'klc'a horiie, iw!'a Abbott S t .  pre 
Lf.’-.tt'i 3 cfn-.rniir-d picture t>>: ti'.o 
occasion,
J»ltij Audrey Tdoss and Mivi June 
Cbsrtsr i>j;.'.>-neJ th e  t« .i, pn-cvid.: 
ff< sri V. h .J i  are 1..-d fi;C ihild '..tl-
i.ue.
. Pretty wedding solemnized at Peachland 






Mr. nrui Mr.;. Kdisiuud 
nounce the onMuRement 
\tiU!i»;e-t (i.uiitht* r, Hd-,’
(li i!SU Fid!'r AvtiiUi'. to J.lr. Uubeit 
I.inii'j \Vi! on. i f F.i-.t Kelov,ti.i, e'd- 
f t  .‘-■■n (.f Mr. ;mi .Mss. C. J. V.'d'on, 
of K.i.t Kilu'.vn.n 
Tt.e w-diiin" v,i!l take [daco at 
lOCd a in. <n Saturday, July 21, in 
tlio Church <'f the lir.rnaculatc Con-
PEACfllJ^ND — Pink and white navy accessories and a corsage 
peonies, orange blossom and col- pink carnations was Mrs. Sismey's 
iimbiiu's provided a perfect setting choice for her son’s marriage, 
fur the marriage on Saturday, June HOLD RECEPTION 
18. of Shirley Doreen eldest daugh- Following the ceremony a recep-
of I eachland, and George Herbert, ji îhj .̂tic Hail which was beautifully 
youngest sor;^)f Mrs. M. S smey of decorated for the occasion, and 
Penticton The double-ririg ri es principals’ parents and
solemnized in Peachland .v.  ̂ Krpjai nartv received the
By GWEN LAMONT
cccdm.g ti'.e exhibition of Mrs. 
Michael Hall's work .d pre.Nent in 
the txsiird room id the library, a 
collection of paintmgs from the 
Penticton Art Club vva.s shown. 
These were mainly in water color, 
with a few oils, and in a number 
of cas's showed an agreeable cpial-
It.v tif local idmo; plscie.
------------------- ------------------------------- Thric of- the i-lroiHlft water
FROM THE ANTIPODES . . .  Mr. c o in s  weu- by M. Br.ubh .w;, and 







Out-of-town gue.'ts ;it tliC wed- 
dmg weie; .Mr. and Mis IJ, \V,
Ouiinclte, Mr, ,md Mis l.i., Oui- 
mette and Je-inett,-. all of Mulhut.'t.
Mr. and Mis. Ed Chsot-.plu r. of 
Winnipeg: Mrs. W. D. 'l.IiUer. Mr. d-iy. June ikh 
,inj Mr.s. Aichie Miller iitid Sheine; 'lli'.s ' loui
Mis. luidon S.iiideiion, J iiuufir
rived from Auckland, N Z. recently, i.t to give fuither study to subtle 
aboard the S.S. Orsova. Mrs. Du* planes, and ;d;o to their h.indhiig
PEACHLAND — A widdmg  
local interest was .soleuuii.'i d
Robertson UniU'd t'bm ch in i-.u- p .,,.  „f la-ti-budre
menton. June 9, at -l.Oi) pm., when jj
all
Feu is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by such p.uritei.s Ceziinne, and
Rev. R. Douglas Smith olficialed at
I'f Gi'uion iuiil Mr. S'ieiUi Longall,
•d of Peaeh la l l d .
Ed ri n., i o, lo ,, i .. i.K,
dan-
11
McCl . i i t v ,  ot
nmg, A lbv’.t.i,. Mr. ;irui Mis., M.
. the double-ring ceremonies which .li ,v' xf,. .,„.i xi, ’
J. Gervers, Vernon Road, and she i-ome of the modern American water ynited in marriage Kathryn Anne Aua., .ui. .mu an...
and her husband and children arc colori.sts.
uiop>.m nation.il d.inccs, as 
\  allots liaUil'S, iuul the 
ilo, u-..; Sitin' will hi' a gi lUid fm.ilc 
of b-dlt t d.u.itii. Tb,' Ui'.h aiuui.il 
lovue giseii by M.iiy Pr.itten’s pu- 
p'.!-.. this pies.ntalion will be. with-





Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride cheise for her wedding a . ^
svalt/.-lcngtii strapless gown of 
white imported’French lace. Fash­
ioned with a form-fitting bodice the 
Ecallopeti bouffant skirt overlaid a
The paintings in que.stion had a _
good wet technique which helped Roiand Ouimettc'.
Rev. to give a mood and atmo.spherc. Her 
o - . r V v M r s .  R. M. Bourke, with Bobby treatment of -Valley Orchards" 
rnu'sm rccuved the ^00 holidaying in Saakat- showed real feeling for the planes in
chewan. visiting Regina. Mo.ssbank. «> lAndacape. and her "Tree in 
E.'itevan, Shaurnavon and Climax. Winter" had a fine mood through-
. I . . , Dave Oshalde.ston and Mr. and Mrs.
Williamson daughter of Mr. and l ^ „ ic Barnett, of Mulhuist.
Mrs. O. Williamson, ;mj Mr, Ben-
out a tloubt. ijuile 
those in the p.i.st.
ell)o\ able a.s
tall
Cl ption. Rev. J. A. Cunningham of- pleated nylon tulle, the same knife used at her parent’s
guests.
Pyretheum and daisies, and
ta)>ers were used on the Mr. Bourke will attend the Associ- out 
bride’s t.'jble, which wa.s centred ated Gospel Churches’ z\nnual Con- STILL-LIFE PAINTING 
witlr the three-tiered cake made by ference at Beatty, Sask., on June 
the bride'.s mother, and cut with 26. 27, and 28.
" ‘Tc'wn’rf'vl',",; Socreds planning
with nylon tulle over • ^
picnic July 11
Given in marriage 
the bride cho:
Chantilly lace  
.siilin, and her finger-tip vi'il was 
held in place by a crown of .seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
U lE  WE.VMU.U
meteoi olo,,;i-,t r.iys th.it ovtt̂
ficialir.g.
A % m tA
HOSTS AND
proposed tire MOTOR TRIP
Meals st Their 
Very Best
® Luncheon 
® Afternoon Tea 
® DINNER
Entertain your friends at the 
Arms. Phono 2123.
pink sweetheart roses and lily-of- General business was liiscusscd at 
Barbara Jackson’s work showed the-valley. Baskets of pink and the June meeting of the Kelowna 
,  that she is interested in still-life white gladioli and daisies were us- Social Credit group, which was held
painting and a good suggestion for ed as decorations throughout the la.st ^fonday evening in the Wo- 
GUESTS TAKE this painter would be the using of church. men’s Institute Hall.
, ■ - i. V < >• .V. V. • J J .u ----------  -----  • • • Guests at the groups of simpler and more firmly- Mrs. Ken Smith, as matron of plans were made to hold a basket
InUu^oli'^nct i^fp laJrandT hJ responded TclcgramT of Mrs Frank Chap- shaped objects in her paintings, honor, wore a gown of pale pink picnic at Rotary Beach cm Wednes-I Uiusion net in place, and sne car- rtsponaca. icitgram s oi congratu- man recently were Mr. and Mrs. Each item n a still-life group can embossed ny on, w th matching pic- day July 11 startinc it .UK) nm  to
S t v m e ' S  f  aTtenriV r f  f T  « ’ ^teinike have a great deal of character, with- ture hat. and carried a nosogV  of wlfi’ch all membe^
 ̂ t  rx n , i r, • Mrs M k n v tc k  o f a n d  Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mackenzie, out being over-elaborate. pink and white daisies. Comph-men- fee will be provided, and picnickers
Miss Donna Clements was her SIS- . ’.Zr. all of Los Angeles, a  still-life containing a piece of ting the pink and white theme, are asked to-bring the
Following their stay in Keowna elaborate chinavvare, for example, briclcsmaids Miss Barbara Read and
tl.e next h;ilf cciUmy the weather 
is going ti' b ci'ino moi'-tiT and 
colder witli lots cf siuiw amt ice. 
llowi V'r. tlii'ie Viill be fewer luir- 
ncaiu s 111 this a'u'.i .Slut no dumglUs 
in tile SitckMlle tN.B.)
Tribiiiu'-Po.st.
Her pleated nylon coronet, studded wedding reception, 






--------."" "ZZ ..........er" 1.— r  r of whom nro nimt’-! of tho hi PP. - o - -  -   ̂ aiio-mi. eoiiia.i..oK u viiia lov joiiiv «i.u .voov o.vii.v , are aSKOCl tO Dl ing tncir OWll CUpS.
te rs  maid of honor, m blush pink, w dcsmaick  i .u ,. . ,
while bridesmaids Miss Dorothy ^ 1  visitors and Mr. and Mrs. tend.s to have too much detail in it; Miss Joan Lange were dres.scd in
Anne Long and Miss Marjory Shaw Chapman, of Glenn Ave„ motored and the beautiful forms and colors, embossed nylon in a deep pink ‘ I'olnlay scascn.
Styled over the Big Bend to Lake Louise .shadow.s and arrangement of
'Magazines and Books
were in turquoise blue.• r ' n r f v  TT* •'4 *̂  *-»*{!* *-f^»*v* MitlUO\V>, (tnCl HI 1 l i t  VU «| MltlUC AVllH.ll l I u i lL U tU  l l lL i l  p iL lU l t -
similarly, the attendants drc’sscs t T  Jasper, viewing the Columbia good still-life arc then apt to be hat. Their no.segays too. were of WEEKEND VISITORS . . , Dr,
were of plis.se nylon over taffeta, Icefield enroutc. Returning to Lake lost. pink and white daisies. and Mrs. W. E. French, of Kamloup.s
with very full. walU-length skirts. ^ ^ u r i n c  Louise together, the visitors con- xhe artist might try^ for instance, Mr. Glen Irving was the grooms- were weekend visitors at the home. *« •  r ^ w ^ 'n n i r '  n ' l r r n w n v  ITIrtrtfmf* v w u v, i u C  8 r i lS l  lO r  inM«iI*v.v., iVir» v j iC n  i r V i n g  W «b  l i l t  ^ rO U in S *  l. i i . > \^ l. i\ v. i i u  vi- iiUffb cfl IIK‘ J
All wore matching hats and shoes. ‘Rorniee Wihere \n H  rnm i *>'^bed their trip while their hosts, ^vhat may be done with the color man. and ushers were Mr. Don of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNair.whl(f> nvlnn cloves and pearl ““O ocrnico WlDCrg ana carol «r_ „ j  V nur,nman relnmeH . , . . .____  __J .... __ ._ J  t, , . .  __
‘ of Moore, all of Peachland. Shirley-
Mae Gerrie, of New Westminster; uir,v,,..ov Jo-Anne Ta.inmr, icntuv nignway.
Open Each Evening 
except Sundays
Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendori.
73-tfc
all of Peaehlnnrl Shirlev Chapman, returned aod characteristic shapes and tex- Pinckston and Mr. Don Carlson.




24 Hour Cleaning Service





hite nylon gloves and 
chokers, and carried nosegays 
white Marguerites.
T <Io-Annc Duncan, Kathy Selten-
fnrl^rW  n^^P on tirto?  the Carold Duck, of Wcstbank;
a cherry-red wool crepe suit withtiler, and Mr. Bud Nash. Mrs. C. W. t L  the
wedding music, and Mrs. Ken accessories and a gardenia corsage,
ing. of Kelowna, sang The Lords Before leaving for their honcy- 
Prayer." preceding _ the ceremony. and
during the signing groom motored to Kelowna to visitand "Because
of the register. bride’s grandmother, Mrs., E.
For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. Hunt, who is a patient in the Kel- 
Clements those a yellow Unen owna General Hospital, 
sheath dress xvith matching duster MANY GUESTS 
coat in the Mandarin style. A yel- Out-of-town guests included: Mr. 
low hat, white shoes and gloves, g^d Mrs. Hunt Lomon, of Duncan; 
and a corsage of white gardenias Mr. and Mrs. McMillan and Mr. 
completed her costume. A gown in and Mrs. Gilbert Love and Sandra 
pastel pink, with which were worn and Donna; Mr. and
HOLD
INSTALLATION
The Soroptimist International of VARIED OBJECTS 
Kelowna held its installation dinner Many portrait a n d  landscape
blanket; a pile of split wood and an G. Douglas Millson, who al.so ac- 
axc; or vegetables, with vivid colors, companied Mrs. Alf Isaacs, who sang 
such as carrots, marrow or beet “The Lord’s Prayer" during the 
roots. Everything in the painting of signing of the register, 
the picture then depends on the The bride’s mother chose a dress 
artist, and not upon the designer of and matching hat of beige embroid- 
the pieces of ornate china, or brass- ered silk, with which she wore 
ware, or other objects which may shoes and bag in copper tone, and 
be quite beautiful in themselves, a corsage of yellow roses. The 
but which weaken the still-life groom’s mother wore a flowered 
group. nylon sheer dress, white accessor­
ies and a  gardenia corsage. Tlic 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. W. D.
‘p 5 ; 1 9 S I S  " “l i f i ”, ! f  Jday evening, with past preseident still-lifc once a week, or every so a roses
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith as installing often, for the valuable practice cn- ^ecention held in the
officer for the impressive ceremony, tailed. The objects one may select ^  ^ yF. a’ e Miller of
Though several members were and arrange are almost endless: a hall. Mi. A. b. Miller, of
Mrs Jim  enable to attend, there were 31 kitchen alone provides wonderful bride^'to'lvhkK ^ groom'^rL^pond- 
Cornwell and Miss Marjory Shaw, t T ’ ed. The th^ce^iered wedding calu
all of Vancouver. Miss Shirley Mae to office for the ensuing fruit in
Gerrie from New 'Westminster towels, brightly - painted kitchen
S r ^ H a r S  H u d S  of w S o S H S  . Prcsidonl. ro-clcot for her sooond cha irvo r even old lamps with glass
Mr and Mrs. W Zocllner of Grand Mxs. Grace (A. G.) Shelley; chimneys. . , ,
’ first vice-president, Mrs. Gwen Watch the characteristic shapes of
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE
Everyone resident in the City of Kelowna as of June 1st, 
1956, should be listed with the Dominion Government 
Population Census for 1956. Have you been called on by 
the Enumerator? If not, please leave your name and address 
at the City Hall by phoning 2212 and you will be contacted. 
It is very important that your name appears on this list.
I 89-2C
Fortes “ - - * .
From Penticton there were Mr. <«. J.) Van Ackeren; second vice- the objects, and " h ^ d ^  
and Mrs. Pat Balfour. Mr. and Mrs. President. M r^ Alice m .)  Me- throw, and the way pn̂ c will
Rov Pickerine Mr and Mrs W Arthur; recording secretary, Mrs. pick up a reflected light or spot of
Arnott Mrs H "White Mr and Irene Summers; corresponding sec- color from another. Make an inter-
Mrs S Jackson Mrs S Henley retary. Mrs. Betts (B.) Gant; trea- esting group before you start, and
Mr. and Mrs. l ! Adams ' Mr. and surer, Miss Mary Blakeborough. plan the background-as well. One 
Mrs. Allen Palm, Mr and Mrs A. Directors: Miss Janet Ritchie, ap- may decide to use a glimpse through 
Palm and Mr and Mrs C W Lin- pointed board member for one a window, or a door; a bit of wall or 
tote”  yar; Mrs. Estelle (R.) Richmond, curtain, or a checked tablecloth, as
Mr. and Mrs. A. Day Mr. and appointed for two years; legislative, part of one’s background. Objects 
M rs.' Kines and Mr. 'and Mrs. Mrs. Peggy'(Peter) Ratel. ' should be kept fairly large, and
George Liddell, of Naramata; Mrs. Also appointed were representa- work should be done on a fairly big 
This UUvenisemcnt is not ou’olished or displayed by the Liquor Twiname,. of Tranquillc; Mr. and lives to the following organizations: canvas,
__ - ^  . . , * ^  A *1* TV TUrViUVir̂ w. r̂ ŶA T\Tirn n trn i  H m ril n r  hv thp r.nvprnm pnt of Britis'h Colum bia Mrs. D. Whitham and Glen; Mr. and Sunnyvale School, Mrs. Trenwith;C ontrol lio a ra  o r  by m e Uovernm pnt o t Drilisn LOtumoia, nplm rt xvlth Dianp Local Council of Women. Miss Mona
Several oils were included in
Mrs. F. V. Delcort, with iane, Local ouncil of o en, iss ona this collection, and these showed a
Come see our bargain rack.
Prices on llicse articles greatly reduced.
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY ONLY
G la m o u r  W e a r
243 BERNARD AVE.
Joan and Glen; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bent; Film Council, Miss Blake- nice feeling for color and landscape. 
Smith, Mr. A. Meven Kamp and borough; Senior Citizens, Mrs. In almost all, however, I should like 
Ronnie: Mr. and Mrs. W. Knudsen; Richmond, and the United Nations to suggest that the artists use larger 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Duquemin; Mr. group. Mrs. Shdlley. brushes and canva.s, or boards. Six-
and Mrs. O. Duquemin; Mrs. Ken Following the dinner and instal- teen inches by 20. approximately, is 
Harding and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bar- lation the evening’s program with not at all large for an oil, and one 
wick and Linda and Marcia, all of singing and vocal and violin solo’s finds a groat deal of pleasure in the 
Kelowna, and many others from by Janet Jardine and Oasa Ncilsen, aensc of freedom that comes from 
Wcstbank. and violinist Clive Spiller.
F re s il-fry it ta s te  • • .
5 i%  m ere p in « » « w itli 
Cert® ^ sere  re s e lls ”  recipes
Lipns club and Royal Purple lodge make 
substantial donations to local CARS
using a really big canvas.
Each medium has its own quality, 
of which the painter should take 
full advantage. Give paints and 
brushes full play, ot get the best 
out of them. M. Bradshaw, particu­
larly in her “House Boats" and 
John Scott in his water colors prove 
this by using the wet, flowing pro-
Whether you arc an experienced jam and 
jelly maker or a beginner, your jam and 
jelly will have more of the n a tu ra l  
fresh-fruit taste and color if you use Certo. 
A whole batch needs only about 11 minutes 
cooking time and re su lts  w ill h e  su re . „
£
t 0 J v \
Two generous donations to the Hams reported that she has been perties of water colors very happily, 
nuxilinry of the Canadian Arthritis unable yet to contact anyone local- Oils have a flexibility, a breadth, 
and Rheumatism Society highlight- ly to make the special shoes requir- and power of their own, as well ns 
cd the final meeting of the season, ed for one patient. The shoes will subtlety, and every brush-stroke 
A cheque for $50.00 was gratefully be provided, however, as well ns should be sentitively and nervously 
accepted from the Royal Purple reconstruction of a pair of shoes for alive. This applies whether the 
Lodge of Kelowna, which will be another patient. In answering an painter uses oils so thinly Hint the 
used for patients’ comforts. It was enquiry from an arthritic who won- canvas sliows; or heavily onougli to 
announced, also that ihe Kelowna dered why she was not included in practically sculpture the siiffaco, or 
Lions Club is holding $GOO.OO for auxiliary nctivitlies for patients, uses any other of the many oil 
the W.A., the major portion of Mi.ss June 'Williams, local physio, methods. Whatever medium one 
which will provide a wax bath for explained that the patient must first uses, every brush or pencil .stroke 
the hospital clinic. This, in addi- have a requisition from her doctor, should help along the total expres- 
tlon to the recent donation of $100.- The possibility of the patients form- «ion of the painting.
00. which was earmarked for the ing a club of*their own, similar in WATER COLOR TECHNIQUE 
arts and crafts classes. form to the White Cane Club, was John Scott’s work has been men-
An interesting letter was read suggested, and was tabled for fur- Honed already for its pleasant 
from Miss Dngny MacGregor, form- ther study. fresline.ss. Tills artist would po.s.sibly
er physiotherapist here, and pre- Mis.s Williams reported Hint tlic enjoy studying the work of Russell 
sently in Pertli, Australia, telling blos.som drive liad given all patients Flint, as an example ot good wati r 
of her new work, the country and a wonderful Hit, also Hiat theatre color technique, if he lias not al- 
llving conditions there, and Inqiiir- tickets are .still being given out by ready done so. Better still, lie mlglit 
lug about the progress of CARS lier to patients each month. Site golo mucli from the work of some 
and the auxiliary. left for two weeks holiday on June of tlie modern American water
Mrs. W. Buss reported tlie annual 10. col'rlsts.
blos.som drive and garden tea a Mrs. MeWllliam.s heads a nomln- Elliot O'llnra lias lirouglit out a 
great success. Nine cars joined Hie ating eoininittee, as a ni'w slate si'ries of most lu'lpful liooks on 
drive, and later, tea was served to of officers must be elected in Bop- water colors. Tlie examples lie gives 
.1!) on the lawns of Mrs. O. Jenneiia tember or October. 'I’lie auxiliary slunv wluil force and invi'iillvenes:!, 
lakeside home. President Mrs. H. will recess ntiHl t;ieplenilicr, Mem- oiid wliat an amazing range of toiu', 
Van Ackeren thanked all those wlio hers were asked to bring a friend to color and iiattern can he put into 
hiwl contributed to Hie success of Hu; next ineetlng, especially new- apparefiHy simple water color, 
the day, including J. W. Hughes, comers to Kelowna, witli tin; goal Ms. Bcott and otlier members of Hie 
wild donated bouqnet.s of tulips for of.doubling membcrsliip in Hu; com- gsonp are clearly keen eiunigli to
The reason? Because ctR'io is naiuhal 
r tiuiT PECTIN. It's the substance found in fruit 
(always in varying amounts) that makes jam 
and jelly “jell”. Follow the Certo recipes 
carefully and you’ll be su re  of gelling just 
tlic right amount of fruit pectin to make 
perfect jam and jelly.
You’ll enjoy using Certo because —
ONE MINUTE BOIL Once your inixlnic conics 
10 n full boil (ii takes alioiil’ tO niinntes) you 
holt ImrJ for one minute only. No long, tcilions 
boiling and stirring.
w
BIGGER YIEID -  Yon gel up to S0'','r< more 
g/(i.\,w,v from die same amoimt of frnil. Your 
precious juice docs mil go oil in steam as it rlocs 
in long boiling.
- i FRESH-FRUIT TASTE AND COLOR - Yon usejnlly tl/'e frnil instead of the umler-ripe frnil called for in “long boil" recipes. Tlic naiurnl 
lasle and color stay riglil in your jam and jelly.
NO GUESSWORK-- Resulls arc suic cvciy lime 
if you follow C'crio’s kiidieii li <lid luipii
li
e i
Go Canadian Pacilic to Vancouver . . . via tlic 
fast, luxurious Scciiic Dome “Dominion". For 
the convenience of Okanagan Valley residents, 
a diartcrcd bus carrying passcngcr.s from 
Kelowna. Vernon, Armstrong ami Endciby 
leaves Kelowna daily at 6:15 p.m., meets the 
westbound "Dominion" at Salmon Arm at 
8:55 p.m.
No extra fare for this fast overnight service, in 
cIVcct daily, in ch iJ in g  S u iu h iy , Similar .speedy 
schedules available for your return trip. Make 
your next visit via Canadian Facifto—the only 
Scenic Dome route.
uai'h patloiit.
Arts and crnftii chi.s.i-.s will n> 
coMS for tip; taimmi'r moiiHut . Ro- 
portlrig for Mr.s. Jcnm'im, Mr;;. Bu; 
miiiounccd Hint Hu; Aquatic Ic 
room I'l dlsplnylng fonic ot Hic pa- 
tioiit.H’ work for nalc. Tlion; wero 
romc fine morocco Icatlior liand 
bags mid vi'iy well niado vltor kit; 
for cart). Mary I’ack 
retary of CARS, has
ing year.
 ̂Junior hospital 
“-auxiliary hears 
parley report
Ill • I fof Hu; latter to display in Van­
couver, President Mr:i. R. Prower gav<
Driving captain, Mr;;. F. Hutton an interesting account of Hi 
reported that one ear i.s rllH ta|f- H o : > p l t a l  Anxiliar 
fielcnt for each Monday and Tliura- held recently in Vaneonver. at Hie 
day rllnie, but is lioping that a aer- Junior Hospital Auxiliary meeting 
vice elnb ulH be able to lielii with held at the Aquatic l)a:.t Tncid iv. 
tome palienia w h o  iKpiire ttrong and wliich locdc Hu- form of a din- 
(irnui. ncr mcHiiu;.
Ah') tSiat lunimer drive;; may t"' ItesidcH Hie iiuxiliury’;. honorary 
.arangcrl, uh Hie i>l<»Moni ilrivt.i iin'mlMr. .1. Lamont, t lv ie
prove fo boncficlil lo mi many. were llnrly-(i\ ; member:; jircM iil,
title fonimendcii Hie folldvvinj; and dining the ImMiie.'ir, (cimOii 
f.iilhfiil driv'er:*: Mic- Goniou Benin tt
gain a great deal from any aiieli 
good MMirce;;.
Tlie works of Mra. We.iver, Mrs. 
Beiinell and of Sikorsky all ulioweii 
a pleaiumt apiireclatlon of Hu; dry 
Olumagnii coloring, and the place of 
old Imiiding.s, buncli gra; s and pines', 
in Hie liiniS'^eape, It i.s to lie liopeii 
tliat they will do many more of 
Hie.'U; jailiji'ets; roinelimes perliap:i, 
nil a Iarg<’ scale.
Ml!'. McCallmn sliowii a very sen­
sitive feeling for drawing. II wiaihl 
B.C. be inlcresling lo see her liurease 
convention b<’r range liy ilrawing as m any  dif­
ferent tiling;- as po:>;.ilde; iiicliulliig 
.sllll-life or portniiti:, perliii));., uiui 
somelime;; working on a larger
scale.
Mrs. Tribe sliows a niei- feeling 
and good color; il would he li< Ipfnl 
lo luiie .1 lillle nu'ie vaiiely of |>at- 
leni and linuji .'drolvc In lu i work. 
The only arlist in Hie gioup lo 
reiiorled on m.ilu* me of figme;. was Margery
V
■ \
Try this quick,  
e a s y  r e c ip e
c
4 n ips  prfporrd  frnil (ahniit 2 
(iuart\ ripe benies anil 2 tcnumxf
' 7 n ip s  U  lh.\,) xiipiir
I’o l l lr  ( ' a t o  frnil prvtiu*
'to prepare frail. ( rnsli con)p!rlcl|i'. one layer 
.al a lime, id’oiil 2 qiiaiP, fully ripe liciiics, 
Mc.c-iiic V’ I cnp'i iiilo a laigo ;„iuccp.iin adil
cup lemon juice.
All 'limes St.uul.Bii 
Flimu’ 3126
s '  I , ' ■
It. I ( lav fotd, Ml, r . Pi I P"i-. tlD' ..nival of imu e Uospital 1'<|ulU' Uol)lllH*0. in h. •r M.'xi.■an n '.’ii.'i*,
Ml n. ,Mn:li.iM, Ml.' p. W’lIt. 1 , IW lit. •1 hu UKlild.-'* a small aut.i- Her w.nh Iuul a senslli ve lin. ■ ami
Ml It. Ci ,dg. Mi;. A. V.’| IId. it. ll.iIV e. la il-i .ill. . tin (1’“ (cloclis and it a gflOcl frelliig of niov t in. Ill; ali.i
Ml p. n. IW'ldoM. !i<’v J. p.ctl 1.', tut nd 1Il lU tl f.u g. lie iTll supph*’1'*, for Hu: i unlit rolm s of 1. inuii-
Ml 1; Fc • nit. Me. H liar ’,o',e. Mr. 1\li L 1’.'pi I .ill .iiid Mrg, Har.dd viidet an.l gidd. 11 won Id he
.1 AI iif ;to ng. .Ml. W. V. NlCill'l- I d*mb r "11 off. i'( .1 to convene Hie will wortliwhil. ■ lor la r to cai ry on
t \MI. Ml ■ r ’. It. Bull, M1 N. V.m * u 111 P.dt. I (Il id 1,y of ihiii <U\ iiiV W till ilU* i tialy of c.dor . Iryini; out
to mnlr /mri. Add ‘lUg.ii to fiiilt ill •-.tliccpau. 
MliwtII. I'l.iLCU'.ci liigli la .It, hi ing to a fall.
I*.' Viu t .md Mi li 'i'l limp
I !! .it' fu5 Pm Hi. ir il* ip te 
out ti Huy would lie nil it'ie
r>' ' i; w e: 1.
T.
( ’A l t ; ;  m  Hu f dt  
V i d i -  .' '1' ' t i ng  ' 
t o  c.if - Ho •' umui i ' i  
h- I;- !'l Lipt
MeWii- CtiiUr.
Hie I ffi i ts of comp lemen t , I IV  color;,  
w t ' i  tu' i  t ie 5i,'i i t i n r i nu  u p o n  oiu- uno t l u  r, .md rKf i e r imcn t -
a u d  t t ie lU .'vt one  ' e j l |  
' i i . t r  Ff m  th e  l P . j ! t h
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rnllini; hull and hull liniil one iiilnair, stirring 
coiU'taiiily. Itcinovc fioni licat; at once stir in 
( Clio, I lu ll stir mill .'.kiln l>y iiiiif, fur .S 
miiiulct to cool hligliily and picvriil lloaliiig 
fiilil, I aillc inio iilicecs. I’aiafUii at oiicc.
li(/«i alHJiil 10 nicdlum glas'iC', (.1 |>mmd’.j. 
Or, II you picfer I eilo C i).iiali, aie rciipe In Ceiin ( i) iiah /'iicLigc,
Ml
W b  reiiiem brs when?
I ’r»ia Use *1 1‘ha Keluuaa t'uutlf?
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Nil : V.\ I '.k i! t ‘.r* I ! ,•




i,,-'! . I* : t .M.' 4. a j'ikk t>. Ltd U 1- 
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d.-klJUki-
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TIIY r o r i t i o i  t'LASSiriED
JU'iiiN. NUd. U’i'
Ml. S I- J.ul.’cn. Im* .-'ciua'l I’rm- i-4> a !;*' .i L.ti’.i.' ,.*■!.>.■ vn̂
f . j t i t -  t i . i 'k  iU ' |i'.!r'!is till a i i i k e  !.![> !u . : ! iV ,a>’ i . - .a !  1**-l o ,- ,i;4 Uu’ ..tiii 
ill ll'u* tiil'.s h>Bt Mundav aftoiiiunr.. ;>i„-iit>'aivd h> v,i.i,t„h .tl-.jut aai) da
I'UWY.N. A.; ii! iC'l'l - 4'.il.>'i.i
i.b* 1! \ I'.t* i . vl .1 su1 ill*, g-.'i e rs r i '.v
1! T Cu.'L c u !; I'ul b* 1
Ui In. iuin-4 U,. i i ’i i!4 nu'i V -4 v\’
u up e..;il! V..11! -s. m;iJ.U 1 Wvl 44 iKi \v.ii su
Ill'- ;u,4 !.,t 1ilU’ b i!l*‘1 Hi . 1, .<m lea \o
1 4 11! 114 e »1 i Vi iu‘\v con
n .u o w is r. v o u n :
VN’. :’*,Ak u'lM - Ti.U 
lit S,.--k.iU?ik‘\\alt town Eii.t
k'tl ll> pollRi' hilCt’ t\4lCk’ li'dk
tt » «
At .1 t:,. k ti..,. • f i i ’*y VI'..f ,d . S’ .‘d 
I 'i t  i til t-i h ,Sf i.S iCt'i. A1..1
S.an.l ,.i.ki (>,'*, .‘o! t i 'l ’i>, t.Siri.i'.t* '! .i 
>,» v.i.i. tt I’ts.
mim 4;> (urt ta m  tart.
lO H T Y  v r  \K S  M . O  — lose
Thr i.,-k,.s tl-.d
’.Lev i i . t i ' i .J  t,> t ' t if i i tvf  . ' t r .c t ly  Uik’
j 1 ii!,.tiwi . tt'.'.irki fi.j Sid.!' I'.j/ti!) 
* rtf!!-!" ttj.'k
At tl.f !c -uU tif tlu- ;.cti\ itif.t of 
Aid. J. -t. Harvt-y, uatiT  h  now 
{lift'd to thf itinrh-ry and tin* old 
an i !..î .r:kiS!.t nn th id  of df.'i’Aitii' 
v.a'itr lip fioist Uif in i;;.ittti!t flume
i . lilt U.r.:;t r i..-co aiy.
# • «
Thf Okki!..!;; ,n Mi'*iort Live-Iitck 
A' i'ti.iluiii lilt ju .i iftfiv i'd  from 
the r t  iiiif.it.n D('p.artn'.t-nl t*f Ay.ri- 
tiiUurf, a fill*' tv,t)'yi‘.'*r-“ !d .■-hort- 
hoin hull t-f .1 nulking htram. Tnii 
atiiriol h'l-? bfon loanod to th** a.i- 
.-ociation by tlio doparlrnont.
)'.ar
i i i
T illlT Y  YEAES .AGO—1920 ‘
Mt.'-k Amy Fb-ming. formerly of 
K'lown.a. caplin fU the Jackson cup 
for vocal ,‘ktlij-, in the gold medal- 
nt-5‘ t,lia.'iipion:.liip competition held 
at the li.C. ?.Iu.hc:il Fe.'itival. held in 
Vaticoiivi T l.i."t week.* tt •
The .suiUlt-n ri-;e in temperature 
v.diich niaikfd the advent of June 
has been tt-mpeied con.siderabSe by 
stiitiiif s'kiutherly breezes, which 
have had a clryinK effect upon the 
.soil that is not welcome in a .season 
when irngation water is none too 
plentiful.
The annual training camp of the 
l ie .  Mounted Rifles (later the B.C. 
Dragooms) which had been held in 
Dr. Boyce's meadow at the .south 
end itf Pendozi Street came to a 
clo.se recently. Owing to the earli- 
ncss of crops and farm work being 
done in full .swing, it had been very 
difficult for members to attend.
TWENTY YEARS AGO—193G
A meeting was held in the din­
ing room of the Royal'Anne Hotel, 
Monday, to discuss the formation of 
a Kelowna Concert Association.
The small attendance was regard­
ed by the promoter.s of the move­
ment a.s indicating the lack of in- 
terc-st. . • « •
At a joint meeting of the directoia 
of the BCFGA and B.C. Tree 
Fruits, held recently, it was de­
cided unanimously to impo.se a 
levy of one cent per packed box of 
apples and a proportionate rate for 
other products to provide funds to 
adveitii'e B.C. fruit in we.slern pro­
vinces.
• • *
E. J. Chambers, president of the 
z\s.s*oeiated Grower.s, in an address 
at the annual meeting of the Grow- 
or.s Exchange gave out some figures 
which revealed the low net returns 




School days were over Wednesday 
for 3,000 pupils in Kelowna School 
District 23, 1500 of whom were from 
the Kelowna City Schools.
With all their remaining books 
aiui enui|mu'iit in their anus, hun­
dreds of joyful children trundled 
merrily away from their classrooms.
Recommendations calling for the 
(ii-mantling ot a siiwiiull dam at 
Oioville ami the I .xc.ivalion of the 
nviu' channel below O.soyoos. re- 
ssiltiog in .i faster flow tif w.iter in 
tlu‘ «xtn me ;nuth »nd of the val- 
li y which will iniliiectly affect 
tile Uluinagan Take level, will be 
made to tiu' I’mtcil State., govern- 
iie nt be tlie Inteinatuin.il Joint
»V M o c l i t ® r
1%
i l l Til
I’i'ir.TK'TON • The Summeibuid  
l b '. Ii V,' h .i. been taken over by Sid 
I b d!>* 1. e.tibir el the I't iltU'toil lie! •
all! fi>r the p aa lax years.
Ml rb ill!  .. ill l.ile* 1)4 >'i tile I nd
" !||* ! . . l e l l  t ie l l i  i b u l u l l  I ’ l I'l’I e ' l t
v.h,i !s;e, le.Mimcd the im-iition of 
I . . I ' il\ ef k ■ A C‘ l.tu , III
!ii (ie-h (.‘.dumbu,
a i i  b !  . 1 i l i l e ,  k.,;ilk' t e  P t  ll-  
U b* I In ..ilU. II to III i
* >1.-; editor he was cloac- 
i! u'itii M-jHnluij'! tlie 
5ne I’entictiiU Vecs uii 
iiteuM drn e  to the Allan 
i'lnt rieekcS' t’hanitliell-
i a ill k >1 ,f 
Iv l,!< nil I 
ai'UvUe ■; 
tie !I !
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MAKE YOUR JULY 1ST DRIVING SA F E R - 
TAKE SHELL’S BETTER DRIVING QUIZ NO. 9
t e s t  y o u r  f i e l d  o f  v i s i o n  n o w  !
EXPLANATION: This is a test of your “peripheral vision.” 
With a normal field of vision you should bo able to see your 
thumbs moving while you look straight ahead. If your field of vision
is narrower than this, have your eyesight tested. And adjust your 
driving habits by looking loft and right often. Bo suro you know 
what the drivers around you are doing at nil times.
fThe open road starts at your own doorstep. And 
all of it is yours to enjoy: the white beaches, 
the blue lakes, the cool green hills. The roadside 
stands heaped high with red tomatoes. Cool, 
clean sheets. An owl hoot. Crickets chirping.
Through all this winds a great network of 
roads. Shell wants you to enjoy your trip. Obey 
traffic rules. Keep your eyes on ihe road, your 
hands 'on the wheel, your mind on your driv­
ing. Come home safely.
1 n
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T IIE  KELOmiv’A C O U R in i MONDAY, J'lrNf: :5. U>53 •*
BIL%i“r¥ rEOJECr V A X W  il-OIILIlS
S£t»T4Ll3». Q ‘ae.  <CP) --- Tlie KrrCliENKlJ. Ck.t tCP) —  T u ’ -p* 
Chaniber cif C«.fiimercc e? ihss here havt> d '  t.<‘  a inuI'Ji !> ir.j, a-1.
i h w e  Cf,v.T.inuas!y has its Of,'. . j ’ „ u i  . 1  j ■ . . ! : ; i  tfiric
third annual coisWat to beaulily the to four tl> ■ h.o «ui st.dk. One
{■ own. A  jury will j-udge i r v m  ‘'be- lO'.v-uk-nl i» ji .t. d b ,»r llu'Atr* w»
lore and afler" photograjdu. viu- slc-m.
ISII
Hi
" ' •- ■.' ■• ■
4 T W ,?V
s iw il  # ....
‘̂ * * '' W «>. «i
SPECIAL MEETING
Hear the story of the Farm t ’nions.
§ P t:A liF R ;
J. SCHULTZ
Chairman Inter-Provincial F'arm Union Council
Rutland High School Cafeteria 
THURSDAY, JUNE 28th, 8 .00  P.M.
Agricultural Security Means National Prosperity.
EVERYONE WELCOME
Classroom addition contract awarded
Busch Consiruction C'o. of Kelowna has been awarded 
the contract for construction of a two-room addition to the 
elementary sdux)! at Lakeview Heights. Contract wsis ap­
proved by the trustees of Kelowna School District and the de­
partment of education.
Only one other tender was received. Scltenrich Con­
struction .submitted a bid ol $17,234. The addition will give 
Lakeview Heights a four-room elementary school.
Construction will get underway immediately and be com­
pleted in lime for the fall term.
4#t „ -sf, ,0
M rs. Sarah Borrie, believed to be oldest Y
native resident of this area, passes a w a y  I  Tha Corporation of the City of Kelowna
li-Mrs. Surah
k\ llc,4lh i»CC;.K TiitaV  cit taV
* i!  bl V. iU to  l.tb*. tit i( 't
Tuow!ay mtuTUng ui the s'uthohc 
v’onu'tcry ul Okun„iy,au MiNNton ul’<'r 
!U.,'N of Ji'v̂ UlOfU ul th.o ohuich k'f 
Ti',v IfD.lFi icukilo Ct'U.Oc pUf'Il.
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It % Ha J Vi W PERSONS
n.v>̂ I \  ̂ \  “ .\n s  [\ix o n  \\hv> was resident in the City of Kelowna
William Kelly,







!\ to i . . - t h i - I  ir. mi; ' •> K -y '- '  .- .r  v... ■ <L on June Ut .md w.is iiot cotUactcd bv thc C casus Fminit‘i
r,.,-.!vu up u> tho nu.u of '■ t u ..I.a ix .i, i.|. t.. I  , ,
lariUath. .Sl.o w.o i.un on iho oM -''I' '■> r-1 |  tor i>lcaM* phone ilic ( ity Hall —• 2212 and leave yo
.sunp.-on f-nuOi in liu- KU;s..n •‘>ouiui .oi.i ri.op m t!;.- ouv, !i.,r, u 1 lui'ie and .idvlrcss, .liter which time YOU Will bc persona
in Its-;;-, ...ml h ^ . d  m llm, au .i  all sho alu.iv.s m-rilra a e. no m, !u i . A3 * •
lU’C life. H*'!' luaior'. m-\ 1-of - kin ir t'h.o ir-> S I v Il.i'.i. ti, d.
For close lt> 70 vcai s she I'tssiiU'd t>uni';n !i I'l F.ilkl.iiul. I1..U-l:i oOn i . J , ,, . . r  i 1 . 11 t •
Ml the Wunmld Imluui reserve and ^Su' ..ho h a w  .-is . la u  luldi mi |  I hA >s CppllCablo U> all pcrsOllS; chtWrcn,
wnli her death, nnlv tuvl f.uiiilie,s ‘ "'t ’ j.'i < .P.-pi. m'endm. n Her visitors, lod ge is  or Othcrwi.SC whO WCfC residing
: 1 d ii.t.e V1 . 11 s
pass examsFuneral rerviees were held at the Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion at 10:00 am. this morninij for Following is a list of successful 
William Kelly, a veteran of the candidates in examinations held 
First World War, lU. Rev. W. B. here recently bv the Roval Conser- 
McKenzie celebrated the mas.s. and vatory of Mu.sic of Toronto. Names 
burial was in the Kelowna come- ^re arranged in order of merit.
L taurs niid condu.Itd soldiers ritos class honors. J. Meric Miller.
Grade 10. piano, honors. Carol E'um-
t'eimnn on the reserve. Her husuand, Im.-haml s death I'ccu 
the late Y’ictor Boiru', was ctiief 'hko.
at one tune of the Winfield Rei-i-rve, I’alibeeri is v\ I'.I 0.1'. '.
Poi.a-‘ . ed ot a genul peisonality A nte i'e  Fll and .Ii'lin lvi''u '.ti'-, I i t:i 
and a keen, philosopiiical mind, the of WisiViank; ,1nii It.uUy, l.es 
kite Ml'.-. B on ie  w .e- a ituiahou-e of (neiiunt .u.,1 I’etM' Rey.j'in. .ill of 
infermaliMi aobiit tiie early li.iys Winfiild.
■ _  Ko.s.m'v
adult's, 
i i  in this
Cits on June 1st,
li i-. \c ’.y import.uu to the City of Kelowna that a 
emrcct Ueii-tis rigtirc bc obtained. I he co-o[x*riilion of 
e\ei\oi:e within the C'liy Lhnits is urgently requested.
Charles Jackson 
funeral rites
sd pr.iyers for the tie- 
parted will be leeited tins evening  
at <1 o’eleek at tie- eli.ii'tl of Kel­
owna E'uneral Dn e.’lo: .s, wlio liave 
net n entiu ittd  wuii tlie air.ep.t- 
nients.
MAYOR J. J. LADD.
See H e r m i e ' s . . .
® PORTABLE AND 
STANDARD 
TYPEWRITERS








New and Second Hand Machines
TERMS IF DESIRED
Remington built the first typewriter in 1873. They have the 
know-how after these years of c,\pcriencc. World-famous 
Noiseless Typewriter.
mmm i h i c m t o u i -
O.K. Typefiriter Sales and Service
251, Bernard Avc. 
Paramount Theatre Building 
Kelowna
at the graveside.
Mr. Kelly, came to Kelowna five erton. Pas.s, Alice B. Andrew.^, Hat- J
years ago and lived at 973 Wilson tie Empey, Genevieve Sthellenbcrg r l l i l i l i i r f P f i  l l P i  P
Avenue. He died in the Kelowna (ottual). ^ | # l l U U I # i % l i |  H i V i l #
General Hospital on Thursday. c , t , j i -
Born and educated at Dauphin. Orade 8 piano, honors. Sydney Scores of friends and business 
■Ytan he ioinod the inf.antrv foeee>i Bulman-Flcming, Erna L. Unger, associates of many year’s standing 
in Dauphin in lOH a S  MacKenzie. Elizabeth raid their last respects to the
seas wfth the 220th baU alion.SLL Werts, Joan Piddocke, E d i t h  memory of Ch.arlcs Hill Jacktam at 
ing in France with the 44th Batta- Krumm. Um funeral service at Fust United
Hon. Taking part in many of the Grade T piano, honors, Cynthia CMtrch yesterany afternoon, 
major battles, he w'as badly gassed Anderson. < <^Hiciating minister, Rev. R.
and after being hospitalized for c /--....ii;., r\ Lcitch, also -paid tnbute to theGrade 6 piano, honors, Cecilia D.
some time in England, was returned Spence. Joan Maicr, Shcridainc longtime chartered accountant andtn rannriT in ifiifi hV Vm opM.vv,. m.oM, o. t,.-uumv notary pubHc. Thc lato Mr. Jacksonto Canada in 19J8_He entered the Geen (equal). Bernice Kyle. Pass, administrator for
employ of the CNR. where he re- Dianne N. Tucker, Harry M iddle
mained until he ,was forced to re- ton. - provincial government for this
tire about 14 years ago on account <; r,Hnr, Pannlnr,n .n r> o  Jof ill health and the effects of his ^ ^ * Penelope ’Pallbcarer.s were: T. B. Reece and
war service. Prayers and Rosary " j  . W. F. M i^leton, both of Westban c.
W'erc said in Day’s Chapel of Re- Grade 4 piano, honors, Margaret Gordon Hang, Jarncs Thompson, 
membrance, Sunday evening at 8:00 MeFetridgc, Patricia A. Shelter, Ken Ritchie ancl William Hccko. 
piŶ . (equal). Pass, Sharron R. Northan, A resident of the city since 1913,
The late William Kellv is surviv- Penny Shaw, Sharon Burnett. the late Mr. Jackson leaves two
ed by his wife and five children; Grade 3 piano, honors. Joan Bur- 
two sons, Brian and Glenn; three nett. Elizabeth E. Mowat, Mary M. 
daughters, Pat, Lynn and Barbara. Ritchie. P a s s ,  Geraldine Glen,
Also surviving are one brother, Lynda M. Andrews, Cecilia Maier, Ednionton, also grande e . 
James, in Detroit, and four sisters. Robert D. Small (equal), Dorothy- Kelowna Pufieral Directors wei^  ̂ n- 
Two sisters attended the funeral Jean Bach. trusted with the arrangements,
this morning; Mrs. F. Marks, of Grade 2 piano, honors, Carol F.
Winnipeg, and Mrs. C. Jamieson, of would, Enid E. Biellcr, Carol A. WANTON DAMAGE
Detroit. Munslovv. Pass, Heather A. Black, HALIFAX (CP) — Police have
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd., in Linda J. Cross. reported that vandals damaged five
charge of arrangements. Grade 6, singing, honors, Elsie headstones in the Fairview ceme-




487 Leon Ave. Phone 2107






255 Lawrence Phone 2813
Peter Pan starts 
free park shows
V '' ^S-'XX,-'
First free show in the Jubilee 
Bowl, will take place this Sunday 
at dusk, under the auspices of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association, and 
continue throughout the summer, 
subject to weather.
First showing will bc a full- 
length animated cartoon of "Peter 
Pan”, by Walt Disney, accompanied 
by selections from the “Desert 
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. rWE MAKE OUR OWN'COOt WEATHER. J
tvuy uuutia aickcvs anu Save uiai oU l lor Information
Adult Tickets — Four 70«« Tickets In a Book for $2.55.
NOW SHOWING 
MON., TUBS., 7 and 8.24
A Double Bill Ibrogratn
NOTE TIMES 
Nightly at 7 and 8.24
Adult Entertainment 
Only
WED,, THUR., FRL, 7 &  9.10 
SAT. coot, from 5 p.m. 
NOTE TIMES
S I Z Z L I N G  
E X C I T E M E N T ! . . .
Bccau.se this program is NOT 
Suitable for Children a Special 
Program will be shown . . •
"The Mule Train"




1 and 2.45 Saturday
mm* Ktwi
©IflV
m a d i s o m
WED., THUR., ERL, 7 &  9.10 
SAT. coat, from 5 p.m.
'I lie Remarkable Story
^ifKiongiiiaikalilQSloryol
I f I M  , 
M O V A K
anflottil












MON. - lUE. ■ 





Frank Sinatra, - Stirling
>1^
With
Hayden and Nancy Gates.
A dramatic thunderbolt. It un- 
folcLs thc mo.st darliif' and de.s- 
perate plot ever conceived, as­
sassination of n high government 
oflldal.
I f F J
&'>df
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 
June 28 - 29 - 30
"DOCTOR AT SEAII
SUPER COMEDY SEA DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
wall Dick Bogard, Brigitte 
Bardot and Robertson Justice. 
Shipboard Adventure of ii iiea- 
qolng medico. A delightful story 
A  ndventures. romance nnd fun, 
aboard a Tropic bound Corgo 
Ship.
'  - , - x  L , .F 4 i  li
' n r ® ' “M
. ' 4 M m
w e A .  ' \ J J  • M
fo o /r .r  ,• co,n,,cli,or
y«« ti-so . . . nml liecaase vo„ | , ^  k '̂ ’-l'oen
)J0 made tills .nnni.Ie, ca-ily .in.In.too,! |,I,..l»c: 
o will not pemut a mnglo conipditor lo oll. r g.isolinr, 
Biipcrior lo our new IkA ij» mid 98 giiaolincx"
e».





W B i l O I I S I I SUMDAY MIDNIGHT
1st July
For Sale of Tielud;; Box Oftlce 
opens at 1’2 01.
HOOK TICKET IIOLOI’.UH 11.50 
IHfY ItpOK TICKETS IN 
ADVANCE
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2  -  J  « 4lh ,
2 |i.m* 
tiiwl the IlH uV ’
in
l l i i t  Certain Fieliiig'
Itllarion':* Cmitctly Rated »» 
EXCELLENT*.
ALL SS'.ViS 7Uc 
Nti on e  isuder H» vears of age
a.dmlUed u u K"-n o il'll (ltd r  own
1 p .tfcaF .
Snack-Bar Deluxe
I UtJi C -J
For your ideasura we have added 
"lieto our Bf nu, f^ofl Ice Cream. | 
Concst, Dixie*, Floata and 
Hundaca.
■ \ r '
J V .
W / r
Golden Brown ITsli and Clilpa,
or Chips only lo lake ouL Also ] 
our regular line of Pop C’orn,
I'Tcsh lloasled Peanuts, IlotliS'd 
Drinks, llara and C'ltaretlea,
NEW ADMISSION KlICE  
SCHEDULE 
Ai!tilf!i—‘All pcr.soiis 14
yc.tr:; ami m’cr ........... 60^
Cliildrcti, 13 anil under 
with llsdr pasiuts .... t ’scc 
Clilfitlrcii H-13 years,
\V u ll4 m  ......................  30#
Sfedi'rifj*’ Card:) lllu 'en tliitie il
^ „ T H E  B K l  i ll-^H  A M L f i l C A r - l  U l L  U U M P A N Y X i l V l t ' j ' L P
W
.'5, , ' ' '
'■ .(t
(
Mr
'‘’'i
Jf 4
V--
y
■t' .Is
